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ays oug on u a 
State Demands Death Penalty for .Gayno Demand Enforcement 

Of Monroe Doctrine' 
Plea Changed 
To 'Guilty' 
For 5 Killings 

Will Be Sentenced 
T odaYi Attorney Asks 
For Life Imprisonment 

SIGOURNEY IA'I - Charging that 
Gayno Gilbert Smith, 24, "at· 
tempted to exterminate an entire 
ramily," the state Wednesday de· 
manded the death penally for him 
in the massacre of his five rela· 
tives. 

The spectacled young man sat 
impassively in Kcokuk Counly 
District Court throughout a day· 
long hearing to determine his de· 
gree oC guilt. 

The hearing began after Smith 
- in a surprise move - pleaded 
guilty of the fatal shootings of an 
aunt and uncle and three of their 
{our children last May 26. 

Smith prev iously had pleaded in· 
nocent. His attorney, Stephen Ger· 
ard, said the decision to change 
the plea was made by Gayno. 

"He has been wanting to can· 
tess these murders far a long time, 
but 1 tried to talk him out 01 it." 
Gerard said. 

After the state asked for the 
death penally, Gerard pleaded for 
the courl's mercy and leniency for 
his client who declined to speak 
00 bia own behalf. 

Judge L. R. Carson oC Oskaloosa 
said he would rule on the degrec 
or gWlt at 10 a.m. Thursday. 

Both Gerard and County Attar' 
ney Leo Martin said they expected 
Judge Carson to hand down the 
sentence at that time. 

A sixth murder Cor which Smilh 
is charged was not mentioned in 
Wednesday's proceedings. GaYDo 
has pleaded innocent of Ihe f alaI 
beating oC his stepmother, Mrs. 
Juanita Smith, 46, and no changc 
of plea was entered on this count. 

Before asking for the death pen· 
alty, Martin said he believes a first 
degree murder ruling should be 
made by the COUl'l. 

Patsy Lou McBeth, 15, a sur· 
vlvor oC the macabre game of 
hide and seek on her parents' farm 
near Martinsburg, provided the 
most dramatic testimony, 

In a quiet voice, the lIeally 
dressed girl testified for 18 minutes 
about the happenings the night her 
parents, two sisters and a brolher 
were methodically gunned down 
and she was wounded before nee· 
ing in terror into the darkness. 

Slaln were Andrew McBeth, 51, 
his wile, Nora, 42, twins Amos and 
Anna, 19, and Mrs. Donna Jean 
Kellogg, 17. Gayno had lived wilh 
the 'McBeths for some lime. Mrs. 
McBeth was his falher's sister. 

When Martin asked that he pay 
Ihe suprenJe penalty for the mur· 
ders. Gayno never changed ex· 
pression and did not move, After 
Gerard pleaded for mercy. Judge 
Carson asked Gayno if he wished 
to speak or make a statement. 

"No statement, your honor," 
Gayno said in a low voice. 

Neither or Gayno's pareots was 
in court. His father. Andrew Smith, 
operates a poolroom at Fremont, 
Iowa. His mother, Mrs. Ada Marie 
Johnson, lives in Denver. 

The stale called 11 witnesses. 
They described the scene of the 
shootings and the capture or Gay· 
no near Unionville, Iowa, May 30 
aIter a four-<lay manhunt. How· 
ever, no light was shed 00 the 
molive for the slayings. 

Gerard called no witnesses and 
ooly twice asked questions of the 
slate's witnesses. Summing up his 
defense, Gerard said the state has 
no more right to lake a life than 
an individual. 

"The state maintains it is murder 
in the first degree, and demands 
the death penalty," Gerard said. 
"The law provides the alternative 
oC Life imprisonment. We ask the 
court's mercy and leniency." 

Richard Peter Carmichael, pc. 
eial agent for the State Bureau oC 
IlIves\iialion, testified, "G a y n 0 

could give mc no reason whalso· 
ever Cor lhe deaths of Mr. and Mrs. 
McBeth. When I asked him i fhe 
killed thc children to cover up for 
lhe deaths oC their pareDts, he re· 
plied, 'I miiht have' ... 

Swedish Import 
Tills 52·foot high Swedish cran., the first to b. 
used In l,wl and the twelfth in the United Stites, 
Is .xpected to cut down the Imount of tim. it 

tak.s to construct the $4.2 million additions to 
the 1011'1 Memorial Union. Th. 25-1on crln. il • 
Irtilti"lIy palnt.d I brivht blut, 

-Photo by Jot Lippincott 

Steel Head Explains Refusal 
To Submit Production Data 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Senatol's I th~ par.nt Judidl~ Committee. ~teel and Pittsblll'gh Co~~ & Chem· 
demanding cost production figures Eight. other. maJor steel com· Ical Corp. all had cut dIvidend' 
from the nation's big steel firms panies, lIlcludlng U.S. Steel, have I Then Patton went on: "A nurn· 
wel'e urged Wednesday not to in· agreed under protest to submit the ber of othcr companie.s .didn't earn 
sist. To provide the figure, a steel data. But they have been excused nou h to cover the dividends they 
company spokesman said, would from ~oing so until lh que '[ioll of did pay, and I am sorry t? say the 
make matters worse [or an indu. compiJancc by the other four com· cal'lllnlt reports of the third qual" 
try beset by dwindllni carnings be. panies is sellled . . ter of this ye.ar wiJI be worse ." 
cause of competition. Subpoenas for the dala were IS' Pitton 'I,d there was ntv.r 

Thomll F. Pitton, president of 
R.public StMI, lpokt for the in· 
dustry b.fore tht S.nlt. Judi· 
clary Committee. which Is con· 
sid.ring wheth'r to support a 
contempt 0 f Congress m 0 v • 
a,linst executives of four firms 
which refused to supply the d.ta. 
He got sympathetic re ponse 

from several of the senator . 
Sens. John L. McClclian 10· 

Ark.', Sam J . Ervin Jr. (D-N.C.I, 
and James O. Eastland ID·1\1ass. ) 
suggested the steel industry is be· 
ing singled out unfairly and ques· 
tioned whether lIny legislative pur· 
pose could be served by producing 
figures which might help the steel· 
makers' competilors. 

McClellan wondered whether it 
would not be appropriate to require 
the aluminum, glass, paper and 
olhel' industries to submit cost data 
also iI lhe Government is going to 
get into this field . 

But S.n. Estes Kef.uver (D. 
Tenn.), leadinv the fight to pry 
the figures from the steel ex.c· 
utives, insisted they Ire needed 
in rtlation to various m.lsures 
his Anti· trust 5ubcommitt.. is 
conlidtring, Ht Slid the subcom· 
mitt.. hi. submitted .. list of 
ptnding bills it regards as rele· 
Ylnt to the data it hiS subpoe. 
naed. 
Sen. Hugh Seott (R·Po.> said he 

had IitUe faith in the subcommit· 
tee's device for keeping anyone 
steel company's figures from being 
made public by pooling them in the 
form oC averages. IC the specific 
information is submitted, it would 
appear in some newspaper column 
within two weeks, he said. 

Pallon said regardless of the 
form used , he is fearful that stal· 
istieians for steel industry com· 
petitol's could figure oUl the data 
for each company. 

K.fluver', subcommittet voted 
5·3 list wttk to recomm.nd that 
nine 'Xtcutives .f four firms -
Bethlehem, R.public, N.tion.1 
Ind Armco - be cited for con· 
tempt of ConlrtU for refusinl to 
.hew up with the figures. The 
• •• cutlves I,ked to be hurd by 

sued by Ke(auver's subcornrnillee any inl.ntion by Ihe .Ieel 'XlC' 

after last April's $6. a - ton stecl utivu to defy the S.natt or the 
price increase, which laler \YO Antitrust lubcommittee. 
rescinded under pres ure fro m For one thin , he said, they be· 
President Kennedy. Jievc the subcommittee subpoena ' 

Pallon gave a gloomy picture may be invalid because "they ar 
of sleel's problems in both his pre· '0 burd nsomc as to constitute an 
pared testimony and under ques· lIn1'easonabl search andcizure" 
lioning by Kefauver. In violatton of the Constitution 

Th. det.riorating position of A ide from the validity of lhe 
Am.ricln s t I. I producers in . ubpaenas, Putton aid, "We are 
world marktls is shown, h. laid, sincerely convinced, however, that 
by the flet that production in this thl' furrli hing of the material 
country has dropped from .. per which has been ubpocnaed would 
cent to 26 per cent of world steel seriously harm not only us, but 
output since 1950. our country." 
Kefauver remarked at one POint Patton said foreign compelilors 

that he believes Republic Steel, still would have enough clues to 
Patton's company, was the only pattern their sales campaigns. 
one which had been forced 10 reo The figures also, he said, would 
duee its dllvdends beeause of fall· have a serious domestic impact by 
Ing earnings. handicappmg steel's ability to com· 

" 0, sIr," Patton replied, add· pele with producers of aluminum, 
nJg that Wheeling Steel, Lukens plastic. glass and other materials. 

* * * * * 
Contempt of Congress 
Defendants Alter Pleas 

NEW YORK IA'I - Three steel plea. Both arc individual defend· 
companies accused of price-fixing ants. 
sought federal court permission Maximum penalty is a $50,000 
Wedne day to change their pleas fine for the firm. and one year im· 
from innocent to no contest. prisonment and a $5,000 fine for 

The firms arc U.S. Steel Corp., Ihe individual defendants. 
Bethlchem Steel Co. and the Eric Other defendants in the case, all 
Forge and Sleel Corp. of Erie, Pa. oC whom pleaded innocent, arc: 

They were indicted April 26 Midvale.Heppen ·tall Co., of Phiis. 
along with [our olher steel com· 
panics on charges of conspiring be· 
tween 1948 and 1961 to fix prices 
and rig bids in sales of te I forgo 
ing 10 Ihe Army, Navy and vari· 
ous companic . 

A plea oC no contest is made with 
the court's permission and permits 
impo ilion of a penalty without an 
admission oC gUilt by the defend· 
ant. 

Emil Lang, board chairman of 
Erie Forge, and Homer Lackey, 
the firm's president, also made a 
similar request for a change of 

delphia; Open Die Forgings Insti· 
tule, Inc., a ew York City trade 
organization; Erb Gurney and 
Robert S. Barnes, Bethlehem exe· 
eutlves, and R B. Heppen. tall , Sr ., 
pre~idcnt of Midvalc·Happen lall. 

WAR CLAIM BILL 
WASHINGTON (.4'1- The Senate, 

by voice vote, passed a bill Wed· 
ne day to expand the categorie of 
losses for which World War 11 dam· 
age claims can be made, 

NFO Still Confident; 
Retail Prices Soaring 

\\' III 'CT ( \P ) - 'Itatl' Rt'pllblfmn\ prc I'd 
\\ t't!nt'\day to hand Prc\idt'nl ('no('(I} ]><l\\('r II(' Im,,,:t 'l~h'd 
fur til illt • gain't Cumllluni III in uoa amlt'1!. 'wht·n .. 

'on:-'I:>.C ( P) - TIt(, pr~\i(knt of tltt· , 'atiml.ll F,lnllt'f\ 
O'gaPli/AltiulI \ait! \\ t'dlll',day fllldllating Ihl'~h)(.'~ n'l'('ipt~ 

,\('rl' to ilt' (·'pn·tl'd bvea\lW tilt' farlll group's holding ;it:tiull 
'hIS ~till in .... sha~(' out pl'rind." 

TlIt'~c effort thrcutcn('(\ to tOllch oH 1\ nOllr figlIt (II ('r 
'1UIlmrity. Tilt, Pn'\id 'lit hu,' ~ed for lauul>) ilulllUril ' til till 
up 1;><),000 n'\cl'\C . 

k t'JlIwd) r !(IUc~t('d tltt uIIlhorily hu.t \\t"~ (J that he llIi~ht 
ud rrnmpll~ whilt' C()n~rt'"'' I not in \('S\iOll tu lIl('c'l any \ud. 
til'1l ,'llIergt'lll in IIba, or UII}wh 're d\' in Llle \\Olld. 

On'lI Lt.'l' '"ti(" ~p()k(' <l.' \'l'porh fjlll' red in of Jlwrcast't1 
hng f('(l'iph m major rnurh'b fur the sceoou day in .. TO\\. Red Force 

Invades Indian 
Outpost Line 

TIH' !"FO is \luldillg Ii\(,~tll(,:k frolll tltt' marldplat:t' ill illl 

l'f/nrl 10 foree procl's ors to ~igll l'Olltruet gllarant('cin t higlll'r 

prkt' k\l'is. * *' * 
Eilrlicr, the FO completed r· M Ad e 

ronr:cments Wilh a Knn!;88 facility en mit 
for the storage of up 10 1.2 million 
bushels of grain. 

The day al 0 broughl r('porl. of V· I I 
numerou act of violence in north. 10 ence n 
ern and enst rn 111 is 'ouri, lhe first 

NJo:W DELHI t4'I - Red ChineS(' 
troop~ have enlered north II LIn· 
dia nnd urrounded n Indion out· 
po t on th I fly, forbiddinu Him· 
alayan troils used by th Dtliai 
Lamn in his e ope from th Chi· 
n captors of TiDet, uthorita· 

arr l in conn clion with th hold· N 0 JEff I j~1l aellon lind su~ t nLial price F ort 
n e n the t. LouIS area, 

1I0g receipt.. at Chicago. Kansas 
City und Omaha were hiaher Wed· 
nesda)·. 

Officio I: al the Oscar Mayer 
Co me"t packins plant in Da\i~n· 
port 'Hid production wa neD I' 
normnl Wedn!'. day, with a full 
kill chedulcd on the h avie t hOIl 
receipl since the NFO !IcUon be· 
gan , ept. 1. 

Staley said NFO leadc,'s weI' 
confident of vielol)' 10 lhe long 
run. 

"Our leaders are reporting from 
all arcos," h aid , "that the hak 
out period i· neoring lis end. Our 
conCidence is based on the fact tbat 
production now relldy for sale i 
gNlin, into tron er h ndB" 

Stoley said the [0"0 £igured on 
a hoke OUl pel'iod of two to thre 
week ' when farm rs would sell for 
financial or other rea. ons, 

"After th shake out," SIal y 
said, "we w ill get down to th 
real core of the holding action." 

Sialey made public a lhrec·yea~ 
contract igned by YO on Sept. 
7 hrtwc n NfO and th Triplett 
Groin Co 

"The fir'l grain wa delivered 
to the Chanute. Kan, el vator 
TucsdilY and we already have 
pledges for a hair million bushels 
to be delivered lhere," Staley 
said . 

Th contract makes the Chanute 
torage facility aViliiable to NFO 

m mbers on a fir t·come fir t· 
rved bll ·is. Charge will be 

based on a per cent oC capacily 
utilization, 'For 60 per cent or over 
tbe charge will be .0037 cents per 
hushel per day and for I~ than 60 
per cent .0047 cents. The FO has 
until Jan. I, 1963, to reach the 
60 per cent capacity. 

The thl'e~·year contract i auto· 
matically cxtended anolher lhree 
years unles I2O-day termination 
notice i given by either parly. 

Mony Sl. Louis area supermar· 
kets "ere SI'Uing beef for pricc 
as much as 30 cents a pound higher 
than two wecks ago. 
o These tores had priee on pork 

22 cenls a pound higher than last 
week and 20 cents higher on lamb. 

Spokesmen for the supermarket 
ottributed the ri e .0 higher prices 
paid last week for livestock a a 
result of the 16'state live tock hold· 
ihg acUon by the NFO. 

Titan, Scores 
3rd Success 

JEFFER O~ CITY, Mo 'A'! -
The Stale Highway Patrol orre ted 
tllO m n in Ie. Genevil'\'~ County 
Wl'<lncsday for allea d violl'nce in 
1I 'int: to top the Iran partallon of 
II load ot hogs 10 mark t. 

"he patrol aid thl'Y II' re the 
fir t arrests mode as th • alional 
Farmers Organization continued 
it campllilln to stop live tack hip. 
ment 10 market until procl' or ' 
oif('r higher prices. 

'fh 'IC have been many case of 
lock truck beinlt fired on, of 

driver beinll forcibly topped, or 
of trucks being ballered with pop 
botUes ond rocks 

TroollCl' H. M. Schmidt id 01 'n 
Anthony Gegg, 33, of ncar Weln· 
garten, Mo., and Vernon Eugen 
Gegll, 29, of ncar Stc. Gl'ncvicvc 
admitted they took part in what 
IhClY call1'<l an 1F0 effort to slop 
f;di8r L. Naeger oC River Au" 
Va e. Naeger wns delivering a 
load ot hOIl to lhe National Stock· 
yards In Ellst l. Louis, Ill. 

aesel' old h wa on II county 
road n r Coffman, Mo, Ilbout 
4 30 lI .m. Wednesday II' hen his 
wind hield was broken a II d his 
truck was plattered with a jar 
of yellow painl. He continued on 
hI way to the tockyards. 

E;dro patrol manpower was dis· 
patched i n t 0 northeastern Mis· 
souri where a number or Incldenls 
occurred Sunday and MondllY 
ngihts. But no violencl' lVas re· 
ported there Tuesday night. 

IContinuing 
Progressl In 
Rail Strike 

live soure id Wed nelidny . 
Th hine. in the pa t four 

y a'l hav penetrated and with· 
drawn from the area three lime . 

An informrd sour e said the In, 
dl n outpo t of 30 1\. 'om riflemen 
Wa s ,-urrounded Tu fICIuy by 10 
lime as mnny Chin . e a mlie in· 
"Ide t rrilory India has long ('Iaim' 
cd lind occupied. 

ncon(lrmcd rep 0 r t s rellch· 
ing her said the Chine e disarmed 
the Indian and lhen marched nine 
miles farther into Indian tcrrilory . 
There wa no indication of Dny 
shootin . 

Connicling reports indicllted Ule 
C IlllC ' mi ht be puhlllg toward 
the Buddhist Monllstery tOIl<11 of 
Towong. 15 miles inside Indian ter· 
ritory It was at Towang that Ihe 
fugitive Tibetan god·kina emerged 
on his flight from Lhasa three 
years ago as Chinese troop took 
over his homeland and pushed up 
to India's northca 1 frontier The 
001111 Lama no\\' lives in exile ot 
Dharm la, an Indian Himalayan 
r ort. 

An Informed source said it was 
not known in New Delhi how far 
the Chinese might hove advanced 
beyond th outpo t. Def nsc Min· 
i try offici Is refused to give a 
clear de crlption of the situation 
and attempted to impo on infor· 
mal censor hip on Indian pre re
ports of the Chinese JIlcursion. 

Nixon Chides 
Gov. Brown 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. LtI - Rich· 
ard 1\1. Nixon launched his (nil 
eampais:n for It0vernor Wednesday 
with some swift swings at his op· 
ponl'nt, Gov Edmund G. Brown. 

The Republican Cormcr vic 
Jlleidcnt called his DemllCratic 
nval IInfit for his job - Quick 10 

WASIll GTON 'Jf, - Chief medl' IX'nd and slow to act on onti-com· 
ator Francis A. O'Neill Jr. report· muni m. He said Brown 1& an 
ed continuing progre Wednesday ignoramus on foreign affairs. And 
In effort to settle the ]4·day·old h added that he is ready to take 
telegraphcrs ' trike against ihe on the Kennedys if they come to 
Chicago" orlh Weslern Railway. California to campaign (or Blown, 

The AFL·CIO Telegraphers' Un· The governor. who kicked off his 
ion is demanding II voice in ar· campaign last week with stiff jabs 
ranging any future layoffs. at Nixon. was in Los Angeles where 

About 600 telegraphers have been former President Harry S. Truman 
discharged by the C & NW in reo was to speak on his behalf 
cenl years, leaving about 1,000 'ednesday night. 
who arc now on trike. The walk· ixon opened a four-<lay, 2,000· 
oUl has cramped the economy o[ mile tour by air and bus with a 
nine midwestern states, including warm send oft hy former Presl· 
Iowa. dent Dwighl D. Eisenhower and 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla . . 4'1 - South Dakota ugar beet grower with a fre h diselaimer that he'U 
Titan 2, America's most potent I wired P .. e~ident Kennedy Wedne· seek the presidency in 1964 . 
mililary rocket and intended boost. day they '"tend to march on the Referring to Brown 's ince sant 
er fOL' fUlure manned space mis· While House unless the strike is charge that he wants the state of· 
ions, scored its third success in halted. The sugar beet crop in ,he fice only as a base to take an · 

five test flight Wednesday on a South Dakola Black Hills area is other shot at the White Hou e, 
5,()()().mile strike down lhe At· ready [0 move to market. ixon told an estimated 2,000 per· 
lantic range. "Harvest must begin immedi· sons al Pomona : " I repeal: when 

The Titan 2 met all te t goals ately," they wired Kennedy. "We I make a pledge, I keep it." 
on the half·bour f1ighl to a target are completely dependent on rail He noted that when he first an· 
area ncar Ascension I land in the facilities. Action is urgently need· nounced his candidacy for gorver· 
South Atlantic, ed. H .he strike is not terminated, nor la t September, he said he 

The night sLrengthened lhe we iotend to march on the While intended, if elected, to serve the 
Uniled Stales' military and space House." full four·year term. 
potCfltial. O'Neill, member of the alional ixon bellan his day in Pomona, 

When TiLan 2 becomes opera· Medialion Board, called more nco starting point for his uecessful 
lional. hope Cully next year, it will gotiating sessions Wednesday night. campaign in L946 for Congress, 
be capable of boosting nuelear war· He reported progress in morning 1950 for the Senate and 1952 for 
heads more lhan halfway around and afternoon sessions but added vice presidenL His voice \\'85 
the world . The missile is designed that "right now we still can't see hoarse from a slight cold as he 
for firi ng swiftly from blaslproo[ the end." Sl>okc to a parLisan turnout at the 
underground launching pits. ----- Los Angeles Counly Fairgrounds. 

Topping the towering 103·foot tall THIRD HURRICANE Cheers greeted a telegram from 
vehicle Wednesday was the largest SAN JUA , Puerto Rico I.fI - Eisenhower expressing "my full 
no e cone evel' carried by a .5. Tropical Storm Celia, the season's con(idenee in you as a person, 8S 
rocket. Weighing more than lhree third, was born Wednesday in the I a eandidate and as admirably 
tons. the cone, made by Genel'al Atlantic, 1,100 miles east o[ San equipped to be the next governor 
Electric, was packed wilh £light Juan. 01 California." Eisenhower plans 
recording instruments l in place of "Thi i already a dangerou to speak at a $l()()..a·plate dinner 
the nuclear charge which would storm," lhe Sail Juao foreca ler for ixon in San Francisco on Ocl. 
be Down in combat, aid, 8. 

Confronted by the un.",.cttd 
Republicln lmendm.nts. S.n. 
Mik. Mansfitld (D.Mont.' Sin. 
It. m.!ority leader, suddenly 
.idttrlcktd the call.up r.solution 
tempo"rily to survey ,ht situ· 
Ition. 
Insteud or makinll II the Cld 

ord r 01 bu,in TltursdOlY, he 
. ell dul d In t 'ad th ',oo.ullllion 
l11a."\ lrun portatiQn bill a. the 
openinr.: bURlnrss. This would Iti~e 
him lime 10 sre If a procedure 
('()uld b ngreed upon for II' ving 
th call·up Icgi~lalion unciultcrrd 
hy omendm('nl . Ill' Mid h still 
hoped to call the laller up before 
Ihe Senate quil Thur day. 

The Sen te Armr<! Sen'le Com· 
mill('c "oted unanimou pppro\ul 
of til bill Monday. 

Rrpublic nell a lor S orrt'red 
ul11cndm('nl. to the bill Wednday : 

I Dlreclinll KCllnrdy to enCorce 
the Monroe Doctrine to counler the 
buildup oC Soviet power in Cuba. 

2, Stlting thlt the United 
5tll.. "hi, tht right Ind obll. 
gation" to .nd Communist doml. 
nation of Cubl, with or without 
the coop."tlon of other WlSt.rn 
H.milphtre n.tlons. 
3. Authorizina K nnedy to usc 

troop aaainsl Communist all ·res· 
ion any" here in th world. 
It Ol)peurcd thai flO$~O!lc wfluld 

come With litll or no debale unlll 
Republican ns. Jack Miller or 
Iowa, Pre colt Bu h of Connecticul 
and Winston L. Prouty of Vermont 
introduced am ndmenlS which 31)' 
peDr certain 10 be fought by the 
Administration. 

There W!I no illlllwdiule re<.lctiull 
from Administration ),()urce~ . 

Prouty'. proposal would luthor· 
lit tht Pruld.nt, In order to pro 
Itel the Pllce Ind $lcurity of 
the United St.tes .nd the fr~D 
world to ",mploy the Irmed 
fore .. of Ih. United Statts a. he 
dMms ntcessary." 
l~wlPl M. Marlin, as,i~lillll S('t·· 

rt·tllry 01 StOic for Lotll! I\merlciln 
Affairs, wa quoted by Sen. Wayne 
~lor~ ' D·Or ., a saYlOg that 
"Cuba I n(l mililary lhreat 10 III 
United Slates or lillY other Latin 
American country." 

Morse, speaking oftcr Martin 
briefed the Senate Latin American 
Affair subcommitlee he head~, 
lIid enators \Verc told the military 

buildup in Cuba Is defensive, ralher 
than offensive in nature. 

nle eoator '!Iid larlin rcporlcu 
there i~ no cvldrnce thnt any 
grounrl·to.g r 0 u n d mi~ . ile.~ ha~1' 
bet'n dcli~rred to Cuba by thl.' 
U.s.s.n 

M.lnwhil., S.cretlry of Stalt 
D.ln Rusk told liouSi members 
the Administ,,"o" would not tol· 
tr.te Cuba becoming a base for 
offen live action aVilinst the 
Uniled States or any Ameriun 
country. 
Ru k's comments camo in a se· 

cret 2'l·hour briefing to a rare 
joint session of lhe Hou~e Foreign 
Affairs and Armed Services com· 
mittees. 

lember who attended the meet· 
ing said Rusk also tre ed Ihe 
administration "iew that the time 
Cor action would be when the mili· 
tary buildup in Cuba went beyond 
Ihe prescnt defcn ive stage. 

* * * WASHI GTON IA'I- Sen. Gt.'Orge 
A. Smathers IO·Fla, J said Wedncs· 
day he may offcr soon a formal 
resolution to put the Senate on rec· 
ord in favor or the 'e tablishmcnt 
of a Cuban governm~nl·in-exile . 

"1 have been advocating this 
country's recognilion oC a govern. 
ment·in-exile for a long time, and 
have made such a propo al to Sec· 
retary of State Dean IlWik ," 
Smathers said. 

" I ha~e been considering follow. 
ing this up by a king adoption of a 
resolution saying it is "the sen e 
of the Senate' that our government 
• hould recognize a Cuban govern· 
ment·in·exile ... 

But, he said. he may delay of· 
fel'ing it to awa.il UlC outcome of a 
proposed meeting of Ru k with for. 
eign minister of Latin·American 
nations. Rusk has proposed such a 
meeting in Wa hington in advance 
(If the opening of the U.N. General 
Assembly session in New York 
Sept. 18. 



F.,r:o"-" Communist Cuba-

Afte .. 4U, It's 
The Demo' "rbfic Way 

"Report on 'Red Island'" 
, ~t is gratifying to note t at the Senate has finally seen 

fit t~ confirm the year-old nomination of egro Attorney 
Thqrgood Marshall to the nd U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals. 

':111e nomination was approved overwhelmingly Tiles· 
day Ilfier a final, but ft#le burst of Southern oratory op· 
posf,flg it. The Senate took five hours to debate ~1arshalrs 
qualifications for the sqcond highest type of judicial post 
in the country. 

This final debate came only after a year of delay. 
President Kennedy fitft rubmitted his nomination of Mar· 
shall· Sept. 23, 1961 ,just four days before Congress ad· 
jou~ed, and resubmitted it Jan. lS of this year. 

~t was finally approved by tllC Senate JudiCiary Com
mittee 11 to 4 last Friday after protracted hearings which 
sparlced protests of intolerable delay. 

~arshall is known ~arge1y for his role in successfully 
pro~ecuting the NAACP's case against school segregation 
before the Supreme Court r suIting in the historic 1954 
decision. He i4 also known for many other court efforts in 
the~vil right~ .field. 

.)'hisclO~.association ~\~th the cause of civil rights was 
the iationale used by Southern s nators in opposing him. 

lhe 16 negative votes w, reo cast by Southern Demo
crats_ from \line sta~es. that Ii ve strongly opposed ('ivil 
rights legisla~?n. They contended '-farshaJl, as former 
couo~el for fhe NAACP lacked legal xperi nce other than 
in the civil rights field. I 

; . ~ 

. ' 

IEDITOR'S NOTE: The following II 
a thorouph report on the Augult 
14 "r1td f on Hlyanl by members 
of Ihe Cub.n Sludenl Diretlo,.l. 
.nd editori.1 relcllon to the raid 
in AmerlCin .nd' L.lln American 
pipe". The delcriptlon of the r.ld 
Itlelf Is 'rom T", Cub.n Report, 
.n arm of the Dlrectorlle. The 
Dlrector.te Is blsed In Mllml, Fl •• ) 

The members of the Cuban Stu
dent Directorate that were to take 
part in the raid on Cuban shores 
boarded two bOllts : a thirty one 
rooler and a poT, leaving Cor 
Cuba at 2:00 p.m. Friday. August 
24, rrortl a oint somewhere in the 
Caribbean area. The voyage went 
smoothly and the students spent 
mo t or their time sleeping, until 
Uley came close enough to distin' 
guish the lights oC the ¢ity 'of 
Havana. . 

THEN TROUBLE developed as 
one oC the auxiliary gas tanks 
to be used on their return journey 
began to leak and gasoline ran 
all over the deck. 

Somehow, one or their engineer· 
ing students was able to repair 
the damage, but ror a few tense 
moments they feared for the suc
cess of the mission. The gas leak
ed right under the cannons and 
the shots might have caused an 
explosion in the vessel. About 
10:30 p.m., thalilighl, they sigbt
ed the historically famous Morro 
Castle. About that same hOUl:, the 
artillery instollation was finished , 
on a deck soaked in gasoline due 
to the leakttge previously men
tioned. The boat was carrying the 
Collowing weapons : one twenty 
millimeler cannon, two eotnmer
cial Falls converted into auto
matics by the crew, a sixty milli· 
meter mortar, pistols, and two 
M-I carbines . 

We feel jt extremely unfortunat that a man so ob
viously qualified for such.a 11igh position is opposed mt'rely 
~use of his., color. We, e good deal pf irony in the 
fact that thi~ man h~$ 1)C(1) aL'(.'Q~ded snch injustices by 
thOle few S~'uthern s~nators while the duty of the position 
he will hold ~s to jn~ure justice. 

But, then, this is the Am riean w:iy - the democratic 
way."And we're sure those Southerners WllO opposed ~Iar· 
shall appointment llave assured themsclv s of re-election 
by .~their home states' democratic voting systems - sans 

'Outrageous! And Thank Goodness It Didn't 
I Happen To Be O'ne of Ours' 

The raiders went into Cuban 
waters at Guanabo Beach until 
they were 200 to 300 yards from 
their targets, the Cormer Rosita 
de IIornedo Hotel, now the ICAP Matter of Fact-

Negro voters, .\', 'l;' ~------------------ 01 
and the Blanquita Theater, pre
sently known as the Chaplin 

l ' & _It 

" • ,~, - Lnrry Hntfield 
. , ... 
', ' 

( .. , ~ 
to ' Pressure on Khrushchev 

Theater. The radars at the Morro 
Cllslle had been unable to pick up 
the boats because they were very 
low. At the Hotel restaurant, 
Castro was holding a party for 
his Russian guests while the rest 
or Cuba starves and sufrers under 
Communist oppression. ,Americans, as citizens ~f at -least one of the leading nu

elea!; powers in the world, have grown accustomed to the 
fact ;that we are number., one tn~gets should RUSSia cllOose 

To Come Up With ~ Victory 
to stfrt a global war. v ' . 

.!~ut other countries, less guilty, perhaps, than we, have 
found belniLin the pa't1\s of cithrr Russians 01' Am('riean 
missiles a hi ~ unsettlin k. 'II 

,,Canada is one Qf 'I11es9 countries. But recenlly they 
,h~v~;been given some comforting assurances on the odds 
of a"nnihilation. ' I 

' ·Note the following .tlltorlal hppearing in lhe Columbia. 
Missourian. ' \ . 

" • • 
'Canadian Defense' 'Mioister Douglas Harkness has 

done much to allay feA 's . ~~ Canadians about what would 
happen if Soviet plarld catryi g nuclear weapons were 
shot down over Canndn. ' 

Many Canadians feared that such activities would set 
off ~e nuclear devices and cause widespread damage and 
destnlction on Canadian soil. 

Material has been distributed in Canada with maps, 
c11atts and sketches shOWing most' of Canada burned and 
scotched to a crisp. 

pefense Minister'lIarkness changed all that. To his 
cred~t, he explained that hooting down a plane carrying 
a nnclear weapon woul<.f not detonate the device. 

Tremendous pressqre is ,required to detonate a nu· 
clear: device: Harkness eUeves' thnt shooting down a. ntl
c1eai.weapdd·tarrymg pla;16 ' would not produce this sort 
of tiJ:essure. • 

At most, he believes, the heat generated would "cook" 
the bomb,With onl»' slight fallout resulting. Damage to 
Canada would be limited to that caused by any other 
crasbing plane. ' .; 

:r~e .p~~~p'~ct o~ Russ.~an pIanes crashing anywhere in 
the Canait~:~un~sid,6 is not a pleasant one. But at least 
Ca~dia~$.,?l~ have ~J,lrance that they would not be 
the un~9J!ng4vietims pf. nuclear weapons meant for . the 
United States . . 

... ~ Y~ "'" .' . \ ."., . o o 

lin genuinely fears the outcome 
From this vantage point, Nikita in China. 

S.' Khrushchev looks lIn'pleasant- Yet Khrushchev mllst be even 
more troubled by his own Soviet 

ly like a leader who hils begun society's sad failure to perform 
to ' feel an acule need ror a big in the way he had expected and 
sUccess somewhcr-:, in order to predicted . OC course, there is no 
compensate ror existing dlCCicul- sllch dangel' as exists in China, 
ties and failures. but home troubles are the worst 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 

If this appearence is not mis· troubles [or all politicians. 
leading, Berlin is pretty, certainly A GRAVE failure in agriculture 
the place where KhruShchev will combined with a much smaller 
try Cor this success. Hence. .the ~lIortcoming on 'the 'Industriat 
d~terioration i n Khrushchev'S Cront are the roots of the trouble 
own situation must also be re- in the Soviet Union. These have 
gllrded as another major change already produced one of those 
in; the Berlin situation. debates about investment priori

Khrushchev'S situation as lead- ties which. the record shows, 
er of the world Communist bloc have always tended to lead to 
has certainly ·deteriorated. and crises in the Kremlin. 
in a really somber manner, in the As might have been expected, 
c1ose-to-rour years since he start- military investments have been 
ed the second Berlin crisis in given first priority by the Krem-
November, 1958. lin debalers. But this means in-

In those days creasing disappointment oC the 
he was still pro· "rising expectations" Khrush-
claiming, wit h chev had encouraged in Russia. 
evident confi· This alone knocks into a cocked 
dence, that com- hat the strategy for burying capi-
munism "would talism that Khrushchev used to 
bury" capital- tout so loudly. And there are 
ism without a some reasons to believe that the 
world war, by investment debate has also quite 
the sheer force markedly increased the political 
of itsgrowlng sell-assertiveness oC the Russian 
productivity and military ·Ieaders. 

.. economic power. IT CAN BE seen, then , why 
No doubt there was an element Khrushchev is under rar greater 
of rodomontade in these brave pr~ssure to achieve a spectacular 
forecasts. ~et it is pretty clear success than he was wben he 
that Khrushchev believed most started the Berlin crisis Cour 
of what 1M! tM_ saia: Cortsider: years ago. When drunk, he once 
til6l1, what has happened in the d4l6cribed himself as "the loco
il1lJrval. i'n'olive of history." History, as he 

f'ROM ·ONE END oC the Com· c:onceives it, needs a much hard
mtmist ~Toc tIi the other, ' there' er pull in the Communist direc
are troubles that were certainly twn than it did il\ 1958, even if 
wholly unfor'eseen in 1958. China, this means running risks that 
of course, is the place where the used to be considered unaccept
troublc iii deepest .. riiost somber, able . 
and most dang~ous:~it. is grow- On this subject of risks at Bel" 

-Larry Hatfield ing still d~eper, 'too/sInce it is lin, KhurscMv himself has told 
r now known lh~l~/'y~Ar's hurv- several foreign visitors in the 

. :M~r .,tbey .rest in peace. 

. ' ' '1-:. ' .. ' .- .. ~ ... 
.. , t '.';.: . . est was only mar'eloally beUer last few months that the Western 

11' : -: to --I Iowan than the disastrous ~rvest last allies "will never fight" when the 

:. 1:.a: .... : '.... 0'1 ... y year. Another poor .» r'v est choice faces them squarely. We 
~' means that China r~ains con- may hope that the Soviet boSS 

demned lo creeping ' fitarvation, hirnsel.( is not quite so convinced 
fM DulL .t:: .. : ' __ ~ . and this creeping starv'8tion has on this point as he has been pre-

• .., '.~.~ ~ written UflU edited by students ond Is governed by a already gone on SO'JonJ.~. at Com- tending to be. But we most cer
board Of ~ ·~nt trusteu elected by tile tluden! body and four munist China's '9CIrviv, as an t~inly cannot assume that the op· 
'"",e~ ~eil'by ,h, pr~ 0/ the Universlly. The Daily IOlVan'$ organized 'sodiet~'fi$ b.~ nning to POsite convict.ion , - the convic· 
IIdUor:f4l !,P.9l1cy. N, not on ~,s$lo/l of SUI adminiStration pclicy or be .•.. in qliestl<!rt.~her~ is "mu\!b ' tion that the W'estwill Indeed 
opInIoiI, Ji·~';f.tlculo', . evidenee,'i,by no~' 'lIIab.t1le Krem' Qght Cor BfJ'lin ~ now grips the 
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l'II~d by Student PublIcatIons, 
'''::: ~\IIlIcat1ons Center, IOWf 
CI .... IOwa, da1Iy ucept SWilleY) aM 
)lOb~alld legal holiday •. Entered 

Editor . Su!anne Montgomery . nlbllion IMlnl publlclzect. 'U ... " IOIIIef '"ncllons' ·ir. no •• lIllbl. for 
AssIStant News Editor ... Fran Elsea It _lion. 

u d-clau matter at Ute post 
ofllct Iowa CIty under the · Act 
of c~u 01 March 2, 1879. 

D'!!.~04J.!' from noon to mJdn\fht 10 n...... MW. Item., women's page 
l\ell!' nd announcements to Tho 
D..., In. Edltorlal olflce. ar& In 
!he ~atlona Center. 

Sports Editor .......... Erlc Zacckler R"ODES SCIiOLARSHI" are or-
Society Editor ........ Susan Al'tz lered for two years 'at Ottord Unl-
Chief Photographer .. Joe Lippincott , 'ers!ty belllnnln, In Oct., 1963. Un-
Assistant to tbe Manaflng mBlTted men ,tudent, In any field 

Editor ... . .. .... . John Kieln al the Junior, senior, or graduate 
Adverllsln, Director . . In Grossman level are eligible, and selection Is 
Adverllslng baliCd on promise ot distinguished 

Manager ..... . ... Dennls Blnnlng acblevemenl as shown by scholas-
Ctasslfled Alanager . . . ... BllI Ringer de ability and peNlonal qualilles. 
Circulation Manager ....... Lee West Prospecllve candldate should consult 

Trust"", Board of Stud.nl 'ublici' 
at once with Pror. Dunlap, 108-B SH, 
x2173. 

r,UMc' I.'t ....... :!ly ~rrler In Ilonl! Inc.: Lee Thelsen. A4' Larry 
ow, t». ~ tenia .eekly or' flO Pryb I , A4; Nancy Shlnn, A~; Prof. OLD GOLD SINGI!RS AUDITIONS 

bel conducted. The school session 
begins Sept. 26 . Parents Interested 
In enrolilng their children, especial· 
IY In the JunJor Group, may contact 
Mra. Leroy Berryhill, registrar. at 
8·7335. The Junior Group Includes 
chlldren who will be four years old 
this year, but who are not eligible 
lor KlndergarLen unlll 1964 . 

PARENTS' COOPERATIVE BABY· 
IITTING league Is In the charge of 
Mrs. Pean Massey lhrougn Sept. 18. 
Can 7·282l for a suter. For Informa· 
tlon aboul league membership, call 
Mrs. John Uzodlnma at 8·7331. ~ 
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Soviet leadership. 
ON THE CONTRARY, the 

West's true intentions may be 
llssumed to be subject or a con
tinuous and probobly acrimonious 
l<remlin debate with some (prob
l1bly the military chiefs who must 
/iee our Berlin position as "ab
normal ," jllst as President Eisen
hower did ) swearing the West 
'\IIill never fight," while others 
of 'a more prudent persuasion an· 

wer, "!lave a care; they say 
l!tey'll fight und lhey well may 
ao wbat they say." 

Arguing aboul this matter lIn
endingly, seeing the great prize 
at Berlin seemingly within their 
irnsp, having so much to gain 
by a Western surrender, the 
Kremlin leaders must feel an all 
buL irresistible impulse to put the 
Weslern allies to the test. And 
if they are also ready to run 
greater risks than they formerly 
thought acceptable, the test may 
begin soon. 

COpy rlllh t 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUUmN 

Univenlty 
Calendar 

Friday, Sept. 14 

p.m. - Reporting \late for 
new undergraduates who have 
\lol completed Placement Tests. 

B: SO p.m. . - InterrraternilY 
Council Pledge Dance - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Saturday, Sept. 15 

8 a.m. - Dormilories open for 
occupancy . 

Sunday, Sept. 10 

Jl was to the restaurant that 
the guns were first aimed. A 
shower or cannon shells, machine 
gun and rifle bullets hit the chos
en targets, first one, then the 
other. 

AFTER ABOUT the tenth time 
that the cannon. was fired, the 
bottom oC the boat began to 
break. 

The Militia on the coast did not 
return the fire except for a rew 
flashes oC machine gun bullets 
and one cannon shelf that landed 
Car from the boats. 

When the students arrived at 
the departure point, there were 
only five gallons of gasoline left 
in lhe tanks. From there they 
headed towards the Floridian 
coasts, arriving in Miami, "mis
sion accomplished." 

"CUBA'S PEOPLE 
AND A LITTLE RAID" 

The twenty three Cuban patri
ots who putt-putted into Havana 
Harbor and sent bullets into a 
luxury hotel housing Iron Curtain 
technicians were of the breed that 
makes legends. 

PHYSICALLY the incursion ac
complished little or nothing - a 
few bullet holes in the walls, a 
few startled guests fleeing in their 
nightclothes, a great huffing and 
pu£fing from Fidel and his crew. 
Psychologically it was a solid 
Wow on an exposed nerve . 

The garrison or Cuba's Com
munist captors has recently been 
strengthened against the rising 
tide of honest ;mger at home. 
Caslro has boasted of his Russian 
arms and technicians and de
clared his invincibility. 

But the tiny band sailed under 
his guns and punctured his claim. 
They said in a loud voice that 
Cuban rreedom is not dead but in 
the custody of resourcerul and 
daring men. 

THE RAID nolified all Latin 
America, where the grand ges
ture is appreciated, that a day 
of reckoning may be soon. To 

1:30 p.m. - Parents' Open Cubans at home, fighting in sec. 
House - Iowa Memorial Union. ret places, and abroad, planning 

7:30 p.m. - Orientation for new to end their exile it was a tonic 
.undergraduates - Field House. reminder to keep their courage 

Monday, Sept. 17 

1 p.m. - Beginning oC Regis
tration - Field House. 

7-10 p.m .. - President's Open 
House ror n('IV ~ Iudenl s - Presi
denl's home. 

Tuesdu) , Sepf. 18 

1 7-10 p.m. - President's Open 
House lor new students - Presi
dent's home. 

Wednesday, Sept. 19 

1:30-4:30 p.m. - AcliviLies 
Dance - River Room, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Activities Open House - Main 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

12 noon - Registration ends. 
7-10 p.m. - Orientation Rec

reation ight - Field House. 

high. 
To friends of Cuba everywhere 

it demonstrated a proposition : 
givcn the tools, Cubans are ready 
to supply the blood and the heart 
to redeem thci~ country. 

The raid will be called many 
lhings - futile, •. pointless, defi
ant. evcn illegal and potentially 
embarassing to the raiders' host 
country. All these things to a de
gree are true. 

But it is also quile likely that 
lhere will some day be a monu
ment to these ventureso]T1e com
pany in the heart or a free 
Havana. 
(THE MIAMI HERALD, Editor
ial - August 28, 1962). 

MONROE DOCTRINE 
STILL HOLDS 

The Soviet Government has 
flagranLly violated the Monroe 

4:45 p.m.-6 p.m. - IIonors Pr!i~ Doctrinc, which declares that no 
grom Reception - Main Uni- \ European governmenl lJ1 oy estab
versity Club Room, Iowa Mcmo- , Iish a foothold or (lequire any 
rial Union. ~erritory in the WcslLl'n Heml-

Thursday, Sept. 20 Iphere beyond what had already 
'\eeo established prior to 1823. 
11his has been a basic principle 
Ol' American foreign policy under 
al: administralions since that 
til Ie. Now however, the Soviet 
Un;lm 1,las landed mililary per· 

7:30 a.m. - Opening or Classes. 
9:25 a.m. - University Induc

tion Ceremony - Old Capitol. 
Friday, Sept, 21 

8-12 p.m. - Union Op~n House 
,Il11~ Dllnce - Iowa Memorial 
Union. '.. '. .. 

'. sontllel and equipment In large 
'luat'llilies .in Cuba and will maiD' 

\ 

tain a base under its control just 
90 miles rrom this country. 

PRESIDENT Ke.oo~ has 
made it clear in public statemenls 
heretofore that, while the United 
States may consull with the 01'· 
ganization or American States, 
this country is nevertheless free 
at any time to take unilateral ac
tion with any violation oC the 
Monroe Doctrine . . . 

From the standpoint o[ Inter
national law the United States has 
every rikht to land troops, take 
posses,sion oC Havana, aM occu
py the country unless the Cuban 
government answers satisfactor
ily the request of the U.S. Gov
erlllll8llt that aU Soviet. military 
perS9nnel be sent home and that 
no ' rurther shipments of military 
supplits be sanctioned by the Ha
vana authorities . 

THERE MAY be some connec
tion between the Berlin crisis and 
the Soviet activities in Cuba. It 
may be that Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev is testing the United 
States. ]( he finds the Washington 
Government "sort" and disin
clined to take any countermeas· 
ures, the same procedure of in
filtration by Soviet "advisers" 
and "technicians" may be fol
lowed in other countrie~ in Latin 
America as part of a planned 
takeover or those countries. For 
this reason, it would indeed be a 
surprise if President ,Kennedy 
does not take advantage of the 
opportunity now aHorded this 
cOllntry under international law 
and the Monroe Doctrine, to safe
guard the interests of the United 
States. 
(THE MIAMI HERALD. Article 
by DavId Lawrene •• August 29, 
1962). 

"OAS BLIND 
TO RED INVASION" 

". . .Cuba's Fidel Castro and 
the other Communists in Latin 
America already have succeeded 
in undermining the prestige of 
the OAS, so the Organization is a 
considerable distance down the 
road Facio speaks about. 

WHILE THE OAS, which has 
turned into little more than a 
diplomatic inter-American debat
ing society. spent the better part 
of two weeks arguing whether to 
call a hemiSPheric conference to 
lecture the Peruvian military 
junta, it continues to ignore the 
increasing Communist buildup in 
Cuba and the strangulation or all 
the human right and freedoms the 
OAS is supposed to stand for. 

In a nutshell, the OAS remains 
blind to lJIe ract that the Soviet 
Unions forces of International 
Communism have colonized Cuba 
and are using it as a key spring
board ror. the subversion of the 
rest of Latin America. 

. . . As recently as 1954, the 
OAS adopted what is known as 
the Declaration or Caracas, which 
states that "the domination or 
control of the political institutions 
or any American state by the In
ternational Communist movement 
. . . would constitute a threat to 
the sovereignty and independence 
or the American states . .. " 

THE RIO Treaty oC 1947, states 
plainly that "iC the inviolability, 
or the integrity, or the sovereign
ty, or political independence or 
any American state should be ar
fected by aggression which is not 
armed attack . . . the foreign 
ministers shall meet immediately 
in order to agree on measures Cor 
the common derense and Cor the 
maintenance oC the peace and se
curity of the continent. .. " 

Remedies provided in both of 
these documents include collec
tive military action to erradicate 
the menace. 

By avoiding the Cuban issue, 
the OAS is simply giving Castro 
and the Communists the gift they 
need most - time". 
(THE MIAMI NEWS. Article by 
Hal H.ndrix. August 2', 1962). 

In Latin Am.rica, the attack 
of the Cuban stud.nts to the 
coasts of Havana, caused sev
eral acts of solidarity with the 
cause of Cuba. The newspapers 
In all Latin America published 
the news on the front page. 
Th ••• are the reports of $e.,eral 
aeh that occurr.d in different 
countries of the Hemisphere: 
COLOMBIA: Groups oC workers 

and students formed a committee 
to drart volunteers to fight in 
Cuba. The "Federation de Traba
jadores de Colombia" (Federation 
of Workers), which Is the main 
Labor Union in this country, lhe 
"Union de Trabajadores Cristia
nos" (Christian Workers Union). 
and the "ConCederation de Estu
diantes Universitarios" (Student 
Federation), which is the main 
student rederation, proclaimed 
their solidarity with the Cuban 
Student Directorate and asked Cor 
a collective acllon against Cuba's 
Communist Regime. 

ECUADOR: All radio stations in 
unison lransmitted the Cuban Stu
dent Directorate's communiques 
rendering information of the 
events. The university students 
published a letter to the U.S.A. 
Ambassador I'equesting lhat the 
raiding boats be returned to the 
Cuban students organization, so 
that they could continue to be 
used against Castro's Communist 
Regime. 

PERU: The Peruvian press de
nied the claim oC the Cuban M in
Ister of Justice who sustained that 
the Neutrality Act had been vio
lated by the aUack to the shores 
of Havana. Instead, the news
paper accused the Cuban Com
munists or having violated the 
International Treaties by allow
inll extra-continental troops il,l-

vade Cuban territory_ 
BRAZIL: The Governor of the 

SUIte 1)f Guanabara, His Excel
lency Carlos Lacerda, asked from 
Rio de Janeiro a collective action 
against Red Cuba, and requested 
the breaking o[ diploma Lie rela· 
tions belween both nations. J. 

COSTA RICA: The Labor Un- ~ 
ions decided lo blow the sirens 
or all the factories at the same 
time to show their approval or the 
feat. The newspapers also joined 
in a campaign in favor or the . 
Cuban Student Direclotalll.1s ae- ' , 
tion. 

• • * 
SYNTHESIS OF ARTICL.ES 
THAT APPEARED IN LATIN 
AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS , 
"We have to be convinced that~ 

it is impossible that cert.am 
groups or Cubans may overthrow 
the puppet Governmenl of Fidel 
Castro, without the supply of 
weapons and effective war male· I 

rial, because the Cuban Regime 
has been adeqUately armed by 
the U.S.S.R. 

More weapons and "techni
cians" keep arl'iving in Cuba (0 , 
better consolidate t1\e Soviel Un· 
ion dominion over the Island. No 
amount of weilpqns and foreign 
technicians in Cuba - tbere lor 
the purpose of helping thc Militia 
crush any sign oC protest or rebel,· ' 
lion among the people ~ , should' 
keep a united America from tak
ing definile action to I illerate a 
country enslaved throllgh force 
ond deteil." / 
("PRENSA LlBRE", Costa Rie, 
-August 25, 1962). 

"In so far as the ottack or the 
Cuban Student Directorate on 
Castro's Cuba is concerned, it 
must have produced, as pr~· 
dieted , an electric shock in the 
whole Continent. 

Challenging the tyrant in his 
own domain, entering intl'epedly 
within range of Russian gups 
under an outraged Cuban sky, 
shelling where contemptuous in· 
ternational Communists least 
while the Cuban people starve; 
all this is more than a mere 
desperate adventure, it is an act 
that proves the determination 6f 
the rree Cubans to fight against • 
the Communist Reg\me unlillhey 
win or die . .. 
("LA REPUBLICA", Costa Rica 
- August 26, 1962.) 

• • • 
,IJ 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The following 
Is a summary furnished by the 
Dirlctorate on land ings of Russian 
troop •• nd military equipment In 
Cuba. II .150 polnls out the Inler
natlona, Treltles which have bun 
violated by those events.) 
The cargo, consisting or arms ,. 

and military equipment was un
loaded at the same lime that the ), 
troops were disembarking. In the 
majority of cases, the cargo was 
taken and unloaded at the verY 
same base that the soldiers and 
military experts were stationed. 
At these bases the foreigners reo 
placed tile Cuban Militia and the 
Rebel Army who previously oc
cupied them. Thus, mil ita r y 
strongholds are now under tlte 
absolute control or the foreign, 1 

extra·continental troops. 
Reliable sources have informed, 

that the principal objective of lhe 
Minister of the Armed Forces, 
Raul Castro's visit to the U.S.S.R. 
was to obtain military aid from 
the Slno·Soviet Bloc An agree- , 
ment was reached according to 
which the Communists will send 
to Cuba a total of 30,000 men of 
various nationalities. 

II is definitely known that once 
the disembarkation has been com· 
pleted, in the center and westem I:~ 
part of the island. the distribution 
will be as follows: 

W.stern Army . . . . Chines. 
C.ntral Army ... Algerians, 

R u s 5 ian s, Hungarians and 
Czechs, 
Isles of Pines Army . . Afri· 

cans under the command of 
William Galvez, from Cuban 
Army. 
The distribution arises Crom lhe 

fact that the commanding posts 
of the above mentioned Armies 
have been assigned officers of the 
same nationality as the respective 
troops. 

Reports recently received con
tend that the missile stations will , 
be finished in about 6() days. Only 
then are the Cubans planning to ',' 
announce officially Cuba's ad- ,. 
herence to the Warsaw Pact, 
signed by the Minister or tile 
Armed Forces, Major Raul Cas-
tro in his last trip to the Soviet , 
Union. '. 

These events, that in Cuba are ,. 
public knowledge. cnrried out un· ~ 
der the protection or a totalitarian 
dictatorship al the service of the ,I 
power belonging to the Sino·So· '~ 
viet Bloc, conslilute without doubt 
an extra·continental intervention 
in this hemisphere, as well as an 
impending threat to its peace and 
security. 

The violatio~ or the rollowing 
lreati~s 'is manifest and obvious. ' 

The "InterAmerican Treaty or' ~ 
Reciprocal As istance "!Rio de 
Janeiro 19471, Article 6; the "Let· ' 
tel' of the Organization or Arncri. 

~f~lySt:;~~I'es(~O;~~ 2;~~~)e ~~8:: (I 

clal'alion of lhe VlI Conference 01 I, 

Ministers and Secrelaries or 
Statc" (Punlo del Este, Uruguay • 
1962 ). I 

Consequently I lhe sanctions Cor.. ~. 
seen in articles 6 nnd 8 01 [tIe 
InterAmcriean Treaty or Recipro-
cal Assistance . article 30 of lhe 
Letter of the Organization of 
American Slates: and the Resolu
tion II of Ule VIII Foreign Minis· 
ters Conference. should be applied 
in the Cuban CiIlle. 0> 
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• r Guild Workers Light Hospital Stay 
;'. "'.mbers of Morey HOIplt., Guild dl.trlbuto f'owo,. to p.tlonh. 
• Horo, Mr.. Don Nol$on, wlfo of SUI b.,kotti.1I pl.yor, racol"o, 
, r"" IOnt by Chic.,. Io!lhyrt b.sIt,ttlllf to.m, with whom Don I. 

to P'IY this ,0'lon, from Mr •. A. J. Lorenl, , Norwood Cll'elo. In 
buk I. MI'I. Dorr Hud.:n, 2" Lowoll. TIta Nol.OII blby ben1 MOIl. 
d.y, wolghed , pound.. -P ..... by J" LI""",cett 

Aferct'G:JJi1f;l,' Work Designed to Make' 
,'l Jo • • • • I • ( '# • 

Patients">··'Hospifal Stay More Pleasdn# 
:Three acLive members from Ihe In · speaking of such personal 

Mer c y HospiLal Guild jn De services rcn'dered by J:Uild memo 
¥oines will be guest speakers at bers: Sister Annunciata, Mercy 
~e . lall kick.ofr meeting of 'he Hospital od,mlnistrator, said "these 
Ijlwa City Guild on Friday at 7:30 are services which cannot be 
r·m. In the doctOrS' staff room at b9ught lor money, and, they have 
?o10rcy Hospital. \ beCD vcry gratefully received by 
;' Olle of the speakers, Mrs. M. L. the patients, hO$pital and stare 
Northup, Des Moines , past presl· . personnel." 
d,ent o[ the Des Moines Guild, was Membership In tho ,1I1Id I. nOlI· 
s~lected as Hpspital Woman of sactlrl',n.nd.,.n to womon of 
ttw Year by the State Medical ,II r.II,Mus f.ith, in 'ew. City 
Boctcly. She will be accompani~ 1114 t¥ .ur .... undin" ...... who oro 
tir Mrs. Chal'le Ritz. also pasl Il't,rtlled in doing ",IUllt,.r 
IJrCjlldent of the Des) \10Ines Guild, ",.,Ieo ~k. The avorlg, work· 
and Mrs. Don Mitchell. , Des ine ,schtclvlo I, two dan of It,.,· 
Moines, past president and or· leo I mentl! and the work pe,l· 
,anizer ol the Iowa City Guild. ods aro approximltoly two 
'. They will show movies and slides hours: 
of the services presented by a hos· Information booth chairman Is 
Pltal guild and tell the Iowa City Mrs. Karl Hayden. who Is in charge 
members of the future possibilities of staffing the Information booth 
o( guild services. during the afternoon and evenJng 

Tilt locI I guild WI. cr'lted visiting hours. This service began 
,In Hlo I.to .prln •. Sinco June l the fir.st oC June and has been 
"hen the first .,,.,Ic. of tho in. functioning during the evenings 
formation booth w. . .,.ned, through the summer. Now plans 
luild momber. have glv.n clOIo {Ire to extend the service dUring 
to 700 ¥Dlunl .. , hours In 'tf'Vlce the afternoon visiting hours. More 
work . volunteers are needed for these 
Purposes of the guild program afternoon hours. 

lire to "broaden the services ann· Mrs. William Holland is library 
able to patients and thereby pro· chairman. This service has been in 
vIde a more pleasant hospital stay effect all summer and will con· 
and to augment services to staff tinue on a two-day·a·week basis 
and patients which would otherwise and will be either a morning or 
be impossible through the routine afternoon service. This committee 
program and budget of the hos· provides reading materials to the I 
pita!." patients from the hospital library. 

alby plctur ... r. unde, MI'I. 
AI.n W.ntwol'ttl ond hl"l pt'O"ed 
to be ono of tho happltlt lob,. 
NowWn b.by plctur.. or. tak. 
on by Chor'tI Konl of Konl Stu· 
diD. Guild workO,. t.ko onItl'l 
Ind m.ke dollnri" of tho pic. 
ture. during tho ",enln, "i.itin, 
hours. 
Mrs. Larry Bohnenkamp has 

charlie of the mall service. 1\11111 
arrives daily except Sunday and is 
sorted and distributed by guild 
members to the patient's bedside. 
Tile amount oC mail received by 
the hospital is quite large, rtfrs. 
Bohn nkamp says, and more vol· 
unteers are needed, particularly 
substitute help. 

Flowers are under the chairman
ship of Mrs. William McConnell 
and are delivered to the patients' 
bedsides by J:Uild workers durin It 
the afternoon hours. Helpers are 
needed particularly for saturday 
afternoon. 

Mr.. No ll S.II.bury I. chllr· 
min of the lO,.,ict cart commit· 
IH. This 1O,.,leo i. pllnnttl .. 
go Into optr •• lon within tho nlxt 
month. The cart will carry cur· 
ront rotelln, m,"rl.I., writing 
m.torial •• nd .m.1I toiletrio. for 
,,10. Thl. d.lly lO,.,ico COlI be 
oither morning .r IftwrntOll Ind 
m.n~ worilers aro "e .. 11 ,.,. II. 
Guild worker. wear cherry CIIl· 

,,, 
ored smocks w~lch are lurnished 
by the hospital. " 

The cltPllnded rvic . wht'n vol· 
unteer personnel is available, win 
include ervice in thl! ~atrici 
department. televl ion rental lerv
Ice and also a student nurse recre· 
ation croup. 

Any woman who Is IntereSted in 
these or the othet runctiDnlnl servo 
ices may call Mrs. Sari RHes (7· 
3884). member hlp chnirmll.n, or 
frs . William Le (S.~ ) for fur. 

ther Information or may attend the 
meetinl Friday /II 7:30 p.m. al 
Mercy Ho pltaf. 

Mrs. Northup, Mrs. Ril! a h d 
Irs. Mitchell will be ~ t 0( lhe 

lIuild at a diMer on Friday at 5:30 
p.m. at I h e University Athlelic 
Club. The meetinit will follow at 
the hospital. 

Erbe, GOP 
Get Needle 
From Loveless 

DES MOINES '''' - Former Gov. 

Tempest:i~ Texas Teapot , 
I 

Herschel Loveless returned to Iowa 
to help with DemocratiC campa}gn. 
ers and Wednesday said Gov. Nor· 
man Erbe has failed to provide 
the leadersbip a governor should. 

Loveless served two terms as 
governor before Erbe, a RepubU· 
can, took o((ice last year. He DOW 
is a member of the Federal Re· 
negotiation Board in Washington. Promises Po/itital Potsh-oot Loveless, critical oC Republican 
financial policies, expressed doubt 
that there is enough money to Ii· 

TOXIn himself, hId tho lob of nance state operations ror the reo 
trying to lOll hi. home stlt, 1ft mainder of the biennium without 
the idoo of mitklll9 I dool wH'h some account juggling which be 
Moxico. TIl. ro.tOnine WII that said mayor may not be legal. 

By BERT QUINT were going to be ' sold down the 
Harald Tribune Hewl .. ,.Iet river by the Yankee in the White 

. MEXICO CITY (HTNS) _ The House. And Tel'an and non·Texan 
Uilited' States is quietly trying to Republicans began licking their 
~t· an' end to a 'empest in a Texas chops over what looked to be a 
~ • meaty pOlitical bone. 
les(l9t that threatens to turn inle! L .. ally, ~xlc. appelrs to 
boIb a dClmestic and an interna· hayO tho U. 5. dotel to rights. 
t!Dnal issue. IKIt In 1911, Pro.idont Willi.m 
' ;lie "leapot" is a &SO-acre piece H_enI Taft ........ to .ubmit 
Ii land that belongs to the City tho til.,.,.. .. inttml~1 Irbi. 
of EI Paso, is claimed by Mexico, IratlOll .114 tho Unltod Stl'H 
and is not really wanted by any· lost. It was rulod Moxie •• hould 
one. The tract is called EI Chami· gat lbout at of tho 630 .cros In 
zal (the reed thicket) and it be· quo.tion. But, because of han! 
came U. S. territory a century ago foolings botwoon tho two coun. 
thanks to the shifling oC the course 'rio. - this WII during tho Moxi. 
oC the Rio Grande, traditional cln r'l¥olution .nd I fow YOlr. 
boundary market between these Ittitt' Moxlcln bandlt.r.' Pan. 
two countries. chi Yilil botln raidlll9 U. S. 

So thorny I problem hal tho torrl....., - Wllhin,ton retv,od 
th'cket btceme in rocent week, t. lbi4t by tho doeislOll. 
that the Uniled Slates .onm· Actually, th'e thicket w 0 u I d 
mont found ifltH torctel t. IIftCI a amount to hardly any loss to El 
tllplemltic mi •• ion - no. t. Paso and no gain to r.{exico. U's 
Moxico, but to T .... - .. try a slum area on the wrong side of 
to wlI'k out I 1O"'omonl. the railroad tracks. But it has 
The problem existed long belore become a malter of national pride 

President Kennedy came to Mexi· lor Mexico and embarrassment 
co last June, for 105 years to be for the United States - as much 
exact, but the President's good· so that when Mexico expropriated 
will visit stirred up some bad U. S. petroleum holdings in 1938, 
memories. Mr. Kennedy. at the in· Americans had to settle for re
sistence of the Mexicans and muneration of only JO cents on the 
IIgainst the advice of his own doUar because they hardly could 
aides, said in a statement with protest when their own hands were 
Mexican President Adolfo Lopez nol. clean. 
lIfateos t hat the United States So, with Republicans preparine 
would try to come up with a fair to make a campaign issue of Mr. 
aululion. KeMedy's promise, in Texas and 

T his got everybody excited. perhaps even nationally, the Presi· 
1I1exicans took it for granted the dent sent hi amba sador to Mexi· 
strip would be returned just n co. Thomas Mann. on an unusual 
soon 85 Mr. Kennedy got back to mission. 
Washington , Texans (eared tbey "r' M,M, • I.wy,r .1141 • 

\. 

If he could do " , tho adminls"'a· He said spending of reserve funds 
tion then could try .. wll'k out by the Erbe administration has 
I settlemen. without fo., of po. brought operating revenues to II 
litic.1 repercussion.. perilously 10)10' point. ADd, Loveless 
He suggested that, rather thaI) quipped. " I understand it has got· 

give Mexico all of EI Chamizal, ten so bad that all the lold is off 
which would affect 8,000 people and the dome." 
place an American school and This was a reference to are· 
some minor lndustrial I.nstalla· cent report by Rex MacMahill, 
tions in ~exican territory. the state buildings and grounds super· 
United States give it some 440 intendent, that the gold leal 00 the 
acres inside and outside the origi· dome is peeling. 
nal tract, following a llne that Loveless told a Dews conference 
would affect only 3,000 persons and he sees state revenues as a maJor 
take in no buildings of importance. campaign issue. He said Erbe 'Is 

To keep things I even matbe. misleading the public" if Erbe 
matically, he recommended that says the slate can get by on an 
Mexico give Texas in return a few operat.ing surplus (If $16 millioa. 
acres of a barren desert area A surplus of about $21.5 milliOil 
called Cordova Island. now on the is necessary because expellSCll &(e 
Mexican side of the border. somewhat regular, while revealle 

Tho amb.SSI" i. back in comes in spurts, Loveless said. 
Mexico .nd It look. II thouth Erbe has said his administralion 
ho Wlf flirly .ucetl.tvl. Most is following good financial practice 
of tho TOXIn. with wfIInI ho to spend a "wasteful" surplus of 
spoke I,rood with hlm,.ttheuth about $42.5 million left by the Love
the politicilns .meng them pt. less administration. 
for not to tllk tbeut it. The former governor suggested 
But the hardest part is yet to more revenue be sought through 

come. Mexico is loudly and repeat· legalizing sale of liquor by the 
edly proclaiming it will accept 00 Orink, withholding state income 
compromise; Cor reasons of pride, laxes, boo ling the personal in· 
it wants nothing more nor less than come tax rate at the hllther income 
the original tract. 10 any event, levels. and increasing tbe corpora· 
it is expected t hat the United lion profit taxes. 
States will beltin to neltotiale on Loveless. said he is on vacation 
lhe basis of Mr. {ann's recom· from his Washington Job, and ex
mendations - but certainly not ~ to .make some balfllOJen' ap. 
before statewide elections are held pearances on bebalf oC Democrats 
ill Texa ill Novembu. in the Nov. 6 jeneral eJ~tiC)ll , 
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COUNT ON PENNEY'S GAYMODES .: I' 

for ,1 raft of qualit f('attlres in a vuriet" of stylb! 
TWIN·THREAD 'TYLE ... tho' one thr ad may 
br 'ak, the other tllr ltd II ill ~tay io hAC!, redUCing 
run·ri 1;1 crt . BEER ' WlTH TWO · WAY 
AFTER WELT . . , that tr 'tcb up and down . .. 
)rt Y II, h{'rld lind \tr{'lch (.'ornfortablyl ER I £ 
WEIGHT WITII L OTIOI FOOT, •• 
n daint II'('al for ~Umml'r ... for nny gal on·!h go 
nil duyl IIGnO·~1E Il K. LT ... nlmot invi ibl . 
and delightfully sheer .. . they ixolie their practical. 
ityl D1!:M[·T E AI 0 N DE TYLE FOR EVE· 
N I NG :-.: 0 A D L \ E R . . . for p('rrcctioni~ts 
\\ ho in i t on fa~hj n rightnl' ~ ! 
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treated with Scotcllgard® I Dylon blends •.. eJlta wide " acryllc pile lining, quilt· pensive, costs little at 
stain 'n water repeller. for utra IlviDis on every· lined sleeves, detacbable' Penney's. Comes complete 
Gaily lined. Beige, Green, • thing you sew from akirta I hood. • with foam-rubber paddlq. 
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;'Here's How the Pennarit Races Shape I::Ip In Majors 
• 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

" The Ceeling becomes stronger e a c h day that another National 
League pennant playoCf may be in the offing. 

San Francisco Manager Alvin Dark apparently is thinking of just 
such a possibility. Tuesday, after his Giants had beaten Pittsburgh Cor 
their seventh consecutive triumph and moved into a temporary lirst 
place tie with Los Angeles, he said: 

"Wouldn't it be so,., '.hln, If there is a playoff .nd we ,et In· 
other c:rack at the Dc ·'" .1" 

The Dodgers regn: .. c J heir hali·game lead Tuesday night, deleating 
the Chicago Cabs, 3·1. 

The Dodgers and Giants do not play each other again during the 
regular season. They split the 18 games between them but the Giants 
won six of the last seven. 

"I'd like it iC we had three more games with them," Dark said. 
"There's no que.tion in my mind we could take them again." 

Should a playoff be necessary, the Dodgers and Giants will meel ill 
a besl-of·three starling in Los Angeles on Oct. 1. The two clubs last 
mel in a similar playoff in 1951. The Giants took two of three, winning 
the pennant on Bobby Thompson's dramatic ninth inning home run with 
t~'o on base for a 5-4 victory. 

Oddly enough, the Do<\gers have been in 1111 three National League 
post-season playoffs. They lost to the St. Louis Cardinals in 1946 and 
defeated the 1I1i1waukee Braves in 1959. 

It is Dark's opinion that the pennant·winning toom will have to 
win at least 105 games. The Dodgers have won 95 with 16 games leIt 
to play. The Giants have won 94 and have 17 games remaining. 

The Giants openod an 11·,ame rNCI trip Wedno.d.y night with 
two big ones in Cincinnati, which has penn.nt hopes 01 its own, Tho 
dofending champIon Rods .... In third pl.co, Sv, ,.mos off the p.c:e 
with 15 games left to play. 

Before the Giants return home for three games against St. Louis 

and three again I Houston, they have four games in Pittsburgh, two in 
Sl. Louis and three in Houston after leaving Cincinnali. The Glanls' 
road record is only 38·32 as compared to 55·20 at home. 

The Dodgers, also on the road. open a 10·game saCari with a single 
conlest in Houston. Then they play three in Chicago. three in Milwaukee 
and three in SI. Louis belore returning 10 Los Angeles for three with 
the Colts and three with the Cards. The Dodgers' road record is 43·28. 

• • • 
OVER IN THE AMERICAN LEAGUE, lhe managers ol the Los 

Angeles Angels and Minnesota Twins apparently agree on one thing 
. .. nothing short oC a miracle will enable them to overtake the New 
York Yankees in the American League pennant race. 

Neither mlnager said 50 outright Wednesday but theIr words 
left little room for doubt as to thei~ meaning, 

Aftel' his Angels had wrested second place Crom the Twins, Los 
Angeles Manager Billy Rigney was asked if he still was confident of 

No. 1. Hawk End-

overtaking the Yankees. whom the Angels trail by fOllr games. His 
reply was "why not? " 

But jokingly he admitted: ''It would be the biggest steal since the 
Brinks robbery." 

Manager Sam Mele oC the Twins who dropped inlo third place at 
4~ games behind following their second straight shutout defeat by the 
Angels, was even more dubious. 

"We're iust about .t the end of the rope:' he said. "We cer· 
tainly can't be losing like this. We can't afford to lose - not at all." 

The Twins have 15 games left to play. 11 at home. However, they 
have three against Detroit and six against Baltimore, each of whom is 
batWng for a first division finish . 

The Angels have 16 games lell, 10 al home, but five are against 
the Tigers, who hold a 7-6 edge over them. 

The Yankees have 14 games lell, only live at home. Their toughest 
opposition may come from the Chicago White Sox, whom they are 
so:heduled to meet six times, three at home and lhree on the road. 

Wills Set to 

'Steal' Ty's 
Base Record 

LOS A GELES 1/1'1 - Baseball's 
greatest base thief since the great 
Ty Cobb took his burglary act on 
the road Wednesday for the Final 
time this season. 

SI,ightly Iniured 
Major League 

Standings 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pct. G.B. 
New York 88 61 .591 
Los Angeles 82 65 .558 5 
Minnesota . 82 66 .554 5'~ 
Chicago ... 77 70 .524 10 
Detroit .... 73 73 .500 13'. 
Baltimore . .. ..... 72 75 .490 15 
Cleveland . . .... 72 78 .486 151, 

Mattry Wills oC the Los Angeles 
Dodgers is the gentleman in ques· 
tion , or as rival pitchers and 
catchers pI'eCer, the rogue and vil· 
lain oC the base paths. 

And sometime between Wednes· 
day nlgbt in Houston , where the 
Dodgers were slated to meet the 
Colts and the return of the club to 
Dodger Stadium Sept. 25, the 
mighty lillie one seems certain 
10 break one of the game's most 
sacred records, one that seemed 
as secure as Babe Ruth's 60 home 
runs until Roger Maris eclipsed 
it lasl year. 

That would be the " base, 
stolen in 1915 by Cobb, the im· 
mortal Georgia Peach. 
Wills got No. 90 Tuesday night. 

his 14th in six games and 30th in 
the last 25 games. 

He is quite aware DC the Cobb 
record. And he seems embar· 
rassed when the Cobb record is em· 
phasized ot' obvious comparisons 
wilh Cobb are made, 

"No:' Wills insistl, " I am not 
pointing toward Cobb's rlcord, or 
any particular number of bl"s 
stolen. My only aim Is to help 
the club in the pennant race. 
"IC a record comes - well, it 

just will. But my real aim is to 
help the ball club win the games, 
and if we can, win the pennanl in 
the National League." 

Boston Sweeps Two 
From Tigers, 8-6, 6-2 

FIRST GAME 
loston . .. .,. . 002 000 123- I I, 2 
Detroit 020 002 020- 6 9 I 

Conley, Nippert (7), Radata i" , Kol· 
stad (9) and Nixon; Regan, Fox (I ), 
NIIChwitl (.), Kline (9) Ind .rown. 
W - Rldltl (9·5). L - NI.chwltl (HI' 

Home runl - loston Tillmen (14, 
Irtlloud (14,. Oetroll, Colavito 1 (35, 
Cllh (35). 

SECOND GAME 
lo.ton . ...... 104 000 lOG- I 12 0 
Detroit .. . . . 000 010 100- 1 4 2 

Schall, Earley (7), Fornle' .. (7) and 
Tillman; Foytack, Koplltl (41, Nllch. 
wltl (6), Fletche" (') and ROlrke. W 
- Schwall (1'15). L - Foytack (9·7). 

Hom. run - BOlton, Millone (20). 

Nick Kushner, "Mau·Mau" right halfback, dives for ball thrown in 
defensive scrImmage Wednesday in the Hawkeye camp. Bob Sher. 
man, who was playing second string defensive halfback, covers 
Kushner durIng Iction, Lynn Lyon, No. I left end, was slightly In. 
jured during drill, - Photo by Eric Zoeckler 
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Mantle's 27th Homer Lifts 
Yanks; Tribe Out of Race 

CLEVELAND ~ - Mickey Man· 
tle hit a three.run homer Wednes· 
day night to power the New York 
Yankees to a &·2 victory over the 
Cleveland rridians into the flnal 
game oC the season between the 
two teams. 

The deleat mathematically elimi· 
nated the Indians Crom a chance 
of overtaking tile Yankees in the 
American League pennant race. 

Southpaw Whitey Ford went the 
distance in winning his 16th game 
in 23 decisions. The loser was 
starter Pete Ramos (8·12), who 
worked eight innings and gave up 
all the Yankees runs on 12 hits. 
Barry Lalman pitched the ninth. 
Hew York ." . 001 OJO lOG- 5 12 0 
Cleveland .... 000 200 000- 2 I 1 

Ford and Howord ' Ramos, Latman 
(9, and Edwlrd.. ill - Ford (16.7). 
L - RlmOI (1·12). 

Home runs - Ntw York, Manlle 
(27). Clevellnd, Eneglan (20). 

Chen~y Sets New Maior Mark-

Nat Fans 21 Baffers 
BALTJ~IORE (AP) - Tom Cheney of the Washington ---------

Senators struck Ollt 21 batters for an all-time major league rec
ord and defea ted the Baltimore Orioles 2·1 WednesdllY night 
on Bud Zipf I's 16th inning homer. 

Zipfel 's sixth homer oC the sea· -----------
on, oCf Dick Hall, broke up a 1·1 

tie which had existed since the 
seventh inning. 

Cheney, a 27·year·old right·hand· 
cr, entered the game with a 5·8 
record . He had hurled only three 
previous complete games this sea· 
son - and all were shutouts. 

His 16.inning performance was 
the long tit pitching stint of the 
It150n, topping the 15 Innings 
hurled by AI Jackson of the New 
York M.ts in a losIng effort. 
Cheney topped a record oC 19, 

set back in 1884, and lhe modern 
mark of 18 - performed six times 
since 1906 by four different pitch· 
ers. Sandy Koufax oC the Los An· 
geles Dodgers reached the 18 mark 
- in nine innings - Cor the second 
lime on April 24 this season. 

Washington scored its first run 
of the game in the first inning on 
Ron Stillwell's infield hit, a dou· 
ble by Chuck Hinton and an infield 
oUl by Zipfel. 

the Orioles lied it in the sevenlh 
on a double by Marv Breeding and 
a pinch single by Charley Lau, who 
batted for Oriole starter Mill Pap. 
pas. 
W'n .. . '" 000 000 000 000 1- 2 10 0 
I'.. . . . 000 GOt '" GOt ... 0- 1 10 2 Cheney and Retltr, Schmidt ,,,). 

Late Sores ' 
Sox Nip TwinS r 2-1; 
A's T apple L.A., 4-1 

MINNEAPOLrS·ST. PAUL IA'I -
Pinch hitter Sherm Lollar deliv· 
ered a two-oul single to score the 
winning run in the top oC the 
12th inning as Chicago's band of 
single hillers nipped punchless 
Minnesota 2·1 Wednesday night 
and virtually sounded the end of 
the Twins' pennant aspirations. 

The deCeat dropped the third 
place Minnesotans 5'2 games be· 
hind the New York Yankees. The 
Twins have 14 to play. 
Chkago ... 010 000 000 001- 2 12 1 
Mlnnuota .. 001 000 000 000- 1 7 2 

Fisher, Lown (U, and Carreon, Lol. 
ler (12); 'lIculI and lalley. W -
Fisher (9·5). L - Pllcual Ill·'). 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Orlando 
Pena of Kansas City beat Los 
Angeles lor the second straight 
time as the Athletics won a 4·1 
victory Wednesday n i g h t and 
pushed the Angels live games back 
oC league leading New York. 
Kanus City .. . ... t1t ott-. , 0 
Lot Ang.... ... lOt "1- I 4 0 

!'ena and Sullivan; .ellnskr, Mor .. n 
(II, lotI (9) and Rod,ers. W - 'ona 
(4.3). L - Bellnlky (' .10). 

Home run: LOl An,.'U, Lae Thom. 
(I). IS (25). 

Pappa., Holl (I', HotH (",, .Iock ("I 
Ind Lindrith. W - C"eney 1''''. L -
Han ('''). 

Home run -

"'11 •• If ,,-,. 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Home Run 
Eifts Dodgers 

HOUSTON ~ - Frank Howard 's 
home ru'n in the fifth inning and 
clutch relief pitching by Ed Roe· 
buck and Ron Perranoski gave Na· 
tional League leading Los Ange· 
les a 1·0 victory over Houston 
Wednesday night. The victory in· 
creased the Dodgers' edge over 
second·place San Francisco to 1'h 
games. 

The Giants Cell back by losing 
to third· place Cincinnati 4-1. The 
Dodgers have 15 games remaining 
on their schedule, the Giants 16 
and the deCending champion Reds, 
Who are 5\2 back, have 14 games 
lefl. 

Howard 's winning blow, his 27th 
homer, came with one out In the 
CiCth inning alter Coils' slarter 
Ken Johnson had retired 13 Dodg· 
('rs in order. 
Los Angele. . .. 000 010 000- 1 3 1 
Hou.ton .. . ... 000 000 000-. 9 , 

IUchert, Roebuck (4). 'err_nolkl 19) 
and Camilli, ltoMboro tt); Johnlon, 
McMahon (I ) and 'mlth. W - Rb.· 
bucl~ (10.0). L - Johnlon (1·15). 

HOlM MIn - LOI Angele., Howard 
(27). 

.nUfEMBER 
Troublesome People 
Are OIlen People 
In Trouble ••• 
Very often a troublesome person Is 
.acutely anxioU1 to ,eliloni with othets. 
But someth(n. Inside plevenls him Irom 
Ictin, the w'Y he would .-. 
like to. Such an unlortunal& lIow 10 

person may be mentally sick lkal 
and unable tb help himself. Willi 
H. needs your understand· ~IClII.1 
in, and kindness, Lllrn 1'1'01>"'"" 
how you cln help. Send for ~== __ 
thl.lree booklet loday, 

Writ. t.: hlter 1I,.t.1 H .. lt~ 
lox 2IOI,It •• "rt t, It .. yort ' 

MlltIIH II I ,..'Ic Hl¥lrt II .... rtlltll 
Wltft TIlt AIIvtrtllin& ~0I11"". 

By ERIC IOECKLER 
Sport. Editor 

Just when it seemed Ihat 
Coach Jerry Burns' IlI ck lmd 
gone to the dogs, a flash of 
good news Wednesday evening 
made the Hawkeye football 
picture II bit brighter. 

No. 1 left end Ly nn Lyon, who 
suffered an elbow Injury in 
Wednesday's deCensl"e scrimmage, 
should be back with the HaWKs in 
one to three days. Dr. W. D. Paul, 
team physician, said last night. 

The doctor described the injury 
as a mll cle sprain in the right el· 
bow, How well Lyon responds for 
treatment will determine when he 
returns to the line·up. 

The 189.pounder from Cllnlon, 
w~o achieved the No. , rank 
when the Ineligibility of Felton 
Rogers WI. announced, had done 
fine work In the scrimmage, 
makin, three tackles sin,le 
handedly b.fore he Wei Injured. 
Burns announced aCter the drill 

that junior Bill Niedbala would reo 
place Lyon temporarily at the left 
end post. 

Boy and His Hero 
The fun that 9·year-old Jimmy Seiffert is having sitting next to his 
hero Paul Krause can not be enjoyed any longer. Jimmy, son of 
Mr .• nd Mrs. Gerald W. Seiffert, 2 Melrose Place, has found that 
ho can not be admitted to Iowa football practices any long.r. May 
b •• good thing, though, because Jimmy can now work on his own 
running attack after school. -Photo by Eric Zo.ckler 

Hoppmann Hit 
By Flu 'Bug; 
Back Today 

Boslon 70 77 .476 17 
Kansa. City 64 82 .438 22', 
Washlnglon . 57 92 .383 31 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Boslon 8-1i. Detroit 6·2 
New York 5, Cleveland 2 
Washlnglon 2. Baltimore I - 18 In· 

nings 
Chicago 2. Minnesota 1 
Kansas City 4, Los Angeles 1 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
Boston (Smith 0-0 and Staltard 0-0) 

at Detroit (Bunnulg t6·8 and Faul O.{)) 
2. 

Washington (Rudolph 8·8 or Jen. 
klns 0·0) at Baltimore 'Eslrada 7.15) -
night 

ChIcago (fIsher 8·5) at Mlnnesola 
(KraUck 10·9). 

AMES IA'I - Iowa state's All· Kansa. City (Pfister 3·13) .t Los 
America foothall candidate Dave Angeles (Bowsfleld 8·7). 
Hoppmann missed Wednesday's (only games scheduled) 
workout because of a mild attack NATIONAL LEAGUE W. L. Pct, 0.1. 
oC influenza. Los Angeles 96 51 .653 

H h 't I' ed San FrancIsco . 94 52 .444 JlI! e was OSpl a II as a pre· I CIncinnati ... 91 57 .615 51~ 
cautionary measure, Pittsburgh . 84 62 .575 II'> 

C h Cl St I t 'd h 51. LouIs .. . 77 69 .527 18\\ oac ay ap e on 'sal e Milwaukee 75 72 .510 21 
expects Hoppmann to be released PhiladelphIa .. ~~ ~ :;~~ 2S 
today and hopes he'll be able 10 ~~reS;~~ 52 94 .358 !~~ 
play in the Cyclones' opener against New York 35 110 .241 60 
Drake here Saturday. WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 

Last year Hop"mann w.s hos. Milwaukee 9, PhiladelphIa 0 .. Los Angeles I, Houston 0 
pitallltd with • limilar illness CIncInnati 4, San FrancIsco 1 
prior to Iowa State's homecom· TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
I Ith K S Milwaukee IShaw 15·9 or Spahn 14-ng game w Insas tate. 13) at Philadelphia (M.harle~ 18-11) 
He came out of the hospital on - nIght. 

F 'd d t B' f San }'rancls~o (McCormick 5·3) at 
fI ay an se a Ig 8 con er· Clnclnnatt (O~roole 15-l3) _ night. 

ence rushing record against the (only games scheduled) 
Wildcats on the following day. 

, BRAVES BLANK PHILS, 9.0 

PHILADELPHlA "'" - Denny 
LeMastel' shut out the Philadel· 
phia Phillies Wednesday night as 
Joe Torre and Eddie Mathews each 
homered with a man on base for 
Milwaukee's first four runs in the 

20 Minute 
Dry Cleaning 

at 

The big end's injury marked the 
second incurred by the Hawk team 
in two days. Bob LeZotte, No. 3 
righl halfback, is currently side· 
lined by a shoul8er injury and is 
expected back in one week, Burns 
announced. 

Oespite the 9O.degree heat, the 
Hawks w.re fully clad in pads 
during the .fternoon drill, but 
rln in shorts Ind T·shlrts In the 
morning , 

Ge tIp t H S t Braves' g·o victory. Ian s ennan opes e , ~~IIi.~"'~:~I. :·:Ul = ==: 1: ~ 
KING KOIN 
c:launJel.etle LeMa.ter and Tor .. ; Mah,"ey 

B k b d Owen. (4), 1I00ler (I ) Smith (I) Ind 

L t R 4 1 Dllrymple, W - LeMaster 12·4). L - 923 S. Riverside Drive 
"Two Doors South of McDonald's" Burns termed th(' scrimmage a 

success as far as the first and sec· 
ond units were concerned, but cau· 
tioned, "The reserves are nol 
strong enough to permit a full ap
praisal of the team." 

ac y oss 0 e Sf - M:::,~~yru~:'~' Mllwauk., Torro (5). I 

~M~a~th~e~W~"~(2~7~' ................. ~::~;:~~~~~~~~ CINCrNNATI IA'I - Two home 
runs by Frank Robinson and one by 
Wally Post powered the Cincinnati 
Reds to a 4-1 vic lory over San 
Francisco Wednesday night and 
snapped the Giant' seven·game 

a key player on both clubs was .. 

Bi, Cloyd Webb re\olnld the 
squad at hi. No.1 right end slot 
after recuper.ting from I touch 
of the .tomach flu. 
But reserve right end Marlin 

Wiese, sophomore right end Crom 
Tama, complained oC dizziness and 
was sidelined. 

Jim Robshaw continued to exer· 
cise his strained foot in order to 
return to his No. 2 center position 
as soon as possible. 

winning streak. • 
The Reds' victory however , was 

protested. Manager Alvin Dark of 
the Giants lodged his protest in the 
fifth inning, claiming Reds' pitch· 
er Joey Jay's new fast pitch was 
illegal. 

Of more importance was the fnct 

• 

sent 10 Christ Hospital. 
Willie Mays of the Giants passed 

out on the Giant bench in the third 
inning. Dr. George Ballou, Red's 
physician, said it was indigestion 
but Mays, sparkplug of the Giant 
attack, was sent to lhe hospilal for 
observation. 
Sin Fr.ntlsco .. . 000 010 000- I 4 I 
tlnclnn_1I . 300 001 OOx- 4 S 1 

Pltrce, Larsen /7) _nd lIalleYI Jay, 
M.loney (5) and Edward •. W - MI' 
loney iN). L - Pierce (IU). 

Home runl - Clnclnnltl, Robinson I 
2 (38), POlt (U,. 

I 

C'TY (w. 

a GOLD STAR gas range! 
With famous Gold Star features you have the last 
word in performance, automaticity design. 
It gives you new confidence in your ability as a 
goo~ cook when you use a Gold Star Gas Range I 

Now cooking with gas is more automatic th an 
ever before I The range-top "Burner-with-a
Brain" holds the exact heat you dial to end burn
ing, scorching and boiloversl And, other new 
automatic features available on ranges with the 
Gold Star seal include: 
• Low tem¢rature oven control that keeps 
foods warm without further cooking - that's ideal 
for defrosting foods , too. 
• Interior-lighted ovens ~vith any number of 
automatic features, including controls which turn 
on and off while you're away. 
• An automatic rotis erie with controls that 
roast meat to perfection •.• controls which turn 
ovens on and off while you're awayl 
There's new magic when you cook automatically 
on II Gold Star gas range or Olle of the populnr 
Cold Star huilt-in units. See them and discover 
the new wonders and cOllvenience of cooki ng 
... with GASI , -' ---
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ickov r May Fill 
clucation Post 

\",\ H1:"WTON Iii' - 0 n e of 
I siJent Kennedy's closest advis· 
~r is urging that Vice Adm. H. G. 
Rickorer, a sIn! hing c r i tic of 
American schools, be nI ml'<l '. S. 
('(Immissioner of education, it was 
I~arn~d Wednesday 

The ,.p~" drew a unanimous 
"it couldn't happen" reaction 
from Ricko er friend and foe 
jUke, despit at least some in. 
dications th.t it reallv could. 
A reliable source said the ad

miral's appointment was urged on 
Ken" dy 'soon arter [erling M. 
Mc,rurrin announced h\s r signa
tion from the po t in late ,July. 

Although the resignation has not 
yet been formally accepted by the 
White House, Mc~lurrin left Wash· 

• 4 inglon last Saturday to resume his 
profes orial duties at the l'niver
sity or Utah and enroll his five 
children in Salt Lake City schools. 

Rickover, known as the falher 
of the atomic ~ubmarin., has 
been lolting American educators 
for years with his blunt and per . 

U.Sa Grants 
To SUI Total 
$809,569 

sistent charges that Am.rican 
schools are too soft, too full 
of frills, and la, too lar behInd 
European and Soviet schools in 
academic achievement. 
For this reason alone, the pos

sibility that he would be named to 
the iovernment's top education 
job and be asked 10 work with 
these same educators might seem 
r!'mole. lorcover, the appoint
ment has never gone to anyone 
outslde the field of education. 

On the other hand, Kennedy had 
£reaL trouble nnding a man for 
the job alst year before McMurrin 
was named, and seems to be hav· 
ing the same difficulty now. 

Some of the nation's top m.n 
in education have be.n offtr~ 
the appointment and turn.d it 
down, Rickover might well Wllk 
in where other men have pr.
ferred nDt to tr .. d. 
A case in point is James E. Al

Ien Jr., state commis ioner of edu· 
cation in New York. Allen was of
fered the post la I year and de
clined because, he said later, the 
federal post offered too little free· 
dom of action. 

According to one prominent edu
cator in Washington, a three·man 
committee appointed by Secretary 
of Welfare Anthony J. Cclebrezze 
has been shuffling names for near
ly six weeks in an efrort to find 
a successor to McMurrin. 

The OUice of Education Is part 
of Celcbre21c's Department of 

The U.S. Public Jlealth Service Health, Edu~ation and Welfare. 
IPlISI has granted SUI more than The .commlttee, it was .repor~cd, 
three·quarters of a million dollars I has Rlckover un~er conSIderatIOn, 
for 2~ student training programs I a~ weI! as FranCIS Keppel, delln of 
in 17 departments of the niversity e~ucahon at Har.va~d; Warren G. 
during the coming academic yeor 11111, state commISSioner of educa-

The compleK of grant. total- lion .in Maine, and 0 number ot 
ling $809,569 will b. used to con- blg·clty school uperintend nts . 
tlnue ond to eKpand programs 
conducted in 12 departments last 
year, and to establish similar 
programs in 11 other arees of 
study at SUI . 
The University received $344,045 

from the Public Hcalth Service 
foi student training programs last 
year. 

were made to the following de
partments: Pedintrics, $24,705 for 
tudenl training in arthritis and 

metabolic diseases, program di, 
rected tJy Samuel J. Fomon; Oto
laryngology, $23,705, medical nudi
oloi}', William Prather, and $50,099, 
DI':m Lierle; Psychology, $29,336 

, Tbe funds will be used to in· and $t6,785, clinical and socinl psy-
• rrea,e th(' intensity and scopc of chology, I. E. Forber; 

instruction and research for SUI I Psychiatry, $t6,782, psychiatric 
advanced students in such study social work, Frank Itzin, and $32,
areas as allergies, infectious dis- 4011, Peul E. Huston, Physiology, 
ea.es, di:tbl'l('s, arthritis, p yehia- $30,000, . Adrian M. 1I0gben ; 
try, dentistry, psycholoilY, SOelHI 'eurology, 90,207, A. L. Sahs; 
work, medical cardiology, and Internal Medicine, $4],689, medicnL 
mclatlOlic di~('ases . cnrdiology: Waller M. Kirkendoll, 

To accomplish this, tho grants 14.877. diabetes, Robert C. liard in, 
will be used to proivda compen- and $Jl,B42, allergy and infectious 
sat ion for services and tuition lor diseases, Ian M. Smith ; 
students, to purchase research Dentistry, $39,205, William J, 
equipment and suppli.s, to pay Simon, and $12,538, William Good
expenses of scientists from other ale: Anatomy, $17,600, neuroan-

• inlti"tions invited to give sp.· atomy, and $8,629, both W. R. In
dallectures, and to give sup- grllm; Social Work, $26,693, Frank 
port to professors who devote Ilzln: Ophthalmology, $91,415, Alson 
time to the more intensive in· E. Braley; Nursing, $41,200, pSy: 
struction and training of these chiatric nursing; Microbiology, 
stud.nts. $51,000, J. R. Porter: Pathology, 
The funds were accepted for the $35,108, E. D. Warner: Pharma

liniversity by the finance commit- cology, $57.275, L. A. Woods; Bio
tCe of the State Board of Regents. chemistry, $30,000, Henry B. Bull ; 

The PHS student training grants and Obstetrics and Gynecology, 
to SUI {or the 1962-63 school year $16,200, J . T. Bradbury. 

I 
Chicago Leader Gives 
Money To Save Music 

CIIIAGO, 111., - W. Clement, cago-Symphony-Orchestra" fun d 
Slone, Chicago civic leader and in· raising campaign by Arnold Marc
surance l'xccutivc, has stepped mont, another Chicago civil leader 
forth to help sa\'e one of thc na· :.md philanthropist, who also con· 
tion's greatest cultural organiza- tributed $10,000. 
lions - the Chicago Symphony Or- "We are certain that Chicago-
chestra. ans will com. forth in larg. num-

To as~ure a new ~ea~on for the bers with contributions to r.ach 
Chicago Orchestra, Stonp, prcsid~nt the goal of $164,000 almost im-
01 Ihe Combined In~urancc Com- mediately and in time to save 
pany of America, is spearhendinil the orchestra," said Ston • . 
a special fund raising campaign, "Chicago cannot afford to lose 
sponsored by Chicago's American, il.; great symphony orchestra. The 
a~ a result of a break-down in ne· orchestra not only fulfills a vital 
gotiations between the orchestral cultural need in the Chicago area 
~sEociation and the musician and the midwest, but it al 0 serves 
union. as an important symbol or our city 

The newspaper's goal, which in the eyes of our nation and the 
Stone is certain will be .ttained, world. 
is to raise an extra $164,000 which I "A cily such as Chicago without 
would make for settlement of the a symphony orchestra could well 
dispute and assure the perform. be described as a cultural waste
ance of the Chicago Symphony land. Chicago, as a result of the 
Orchestra for the 1962-63 season. jet aviation age and the opening of 
To start the fund raising cam· the SI. Lawrence seaway, is now 

paign, Stone made an inilial can· emerging as one of the truly great
tribution of $10.000. He was joined cst cities in the world," Stone 
immediat('ly in the "Save-The-Chi- added. 

SUI Prof Named 
To Chair Group 

Mnrgal'ct G. Fox, pro[es or of 
phy~ical education for women at 
SUI, h:.ls b('en named chairman of 
a nelY committee of the American 
A socia lion for Health, Physical 
Education and R e c rca l ion, 
lAAHPERI. 

The committee will examine and 
clarify the functions of the na
tional organization's council and 
S<'ctions. 

Dr. Fox has sen'ed as chairman 
of another AAHPER committee -
the Joinl Committee on College 
}olen's and Women's Physical Edu
cation Programs. 

LIFE SENTENCE 
SWI DON, England (tI'! A 

COurt has ordered Dennis Gee Lo 
pay his ex-wife eight shillings 
$l.Il - a week ulltil his payments 
r~nch n total of 1,478 pounds -

'$4,t38. 
"It's mndness," said 38-year-old 

Gee. "This means I'll be paying fOr 
the ncxt 71 years." 

In 71 years Gce would bc lOll. 
The court said he was un !It'rcarS 

on his poym nts. 

"In recent voars, visits by out
standing musicians and musical 
organizations from the Unit.d 
States to Russia have creal.d • 
very favorable impression in the 
c~mmunist world of the culture 
of the Un iled Slates, To permit 
the Chicago Symphonv Orchutr. 
to sink into oblivion would be 
comparable to drawing an iron 
curlain over this image that the 
United States has been successful 
in creating in the eyes of com· 
munist Russia." 
Stone, who is president of the 

Com bin e d American Insurance 
company, Dallas; the First Na
tional Casualty Company, Fond du 
Lac, Wis., and the Hearthstone 
Insurance Company of Massachu
Felts, Boston, is a well known 
philanthropist. Among his recent 
gifts have been a 1 million dollar 
pledge to Evan ton hospital, $17,000 
to the Bridewell for a wardrobe 
fund for inmates, and $30,000 LO 
Ncw York's teen-age Evangelism 
program. In addition, Stone has 
pl~dged and contributed nearly a 
million dollars to Michigan's Na
tional Mu ic Camp and Interlochen 
Arts Academy. 

La~t year he gave more thlln 
$100,000 to the Chicago Boys Clubs 
of which he is president, 

Of More Iowa Industry 
lOt; X CITY - lJtol at to a udy nd recommend aetian by 

the Iowa F('<IcratlOlT 0{ Labor AFL- tbe 1963 com' ntion. 
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World Famous 

A Big Roofing Job . : Mechanical Services Bids 
DUANE EDDY' 
and the Rebel, - , 

Workm.n are shown r.tlllng the roof 01 the Ar
mory .t the west .nd of the FI.ld House. Th. 

north side of the roof has be.n finished and the 
.outh ,ide is nuring compl.tion, 

, 

or SUI Proiect pened 
Saturday, Sept. 1,5 

-Photo by Joe lippincott afternoon and evening 

Macmillan Holds Fast 
To Common Market 

DU Ceremonies 

The 10 Q City D lin I Hon 
Alumni Club, • nr! nih r Delta Up
ilon alumni duh ,nr invited to 

allen!! a <mok,'r. dinner, and pledg· 

Bid for meehlmit'ol 
tltt' Mt Studio IInll II pillll Rec· 
ord~ Siora e Building., were 0 n· 
cd 'rue day. t SUI. 

Ba. hid~ were ubmitted for the 
proj t by thrc Iowa City firms : 

and m :hanlcnl ('onnee· 
th(' buildin ,\\hich ar 

loc, t~1I n0l1h of lh Hawkey 
,\partm nt II on mile ". ,t of 
10l\'a City. 

Th bid will bc 5uhmitted to th(' 

-tonight

SUI's 
the FELLAS 

" 
.' 

LONDON IA'I - Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan held fast Wed
nesday to his plan to take Britnin 
into the European Common Mnr
kel de pite sweeping Common
wealth crtlcism of his policy. 

The British government will con· 
tinue the negotiation. for Common 
farket membership and stand by 

th agre menls already hammered 
out in Brus els, Mocmillan's :lid s 
said. 

M,cmUlan •• , un, mill n g 
through anoth.r d.y of the Com· 
monw.,lth prim. mlnllf.rs' con· 
f.r.nce, A,aln he h.art! ",ak. 
ers hamm.r on the them. that 
the 16om.mber Commonwealth 
will n.v.r b. the same one. 
Brlt.in tl .. up w/tb the eUro, 
pean Eeonemlc COIftmynlty, the 
official n.me of the Common 
M.rk.t . 
The 68·year-old British leader 

shrug~ed off the ,eneral crilic\tm 
of his pi n . But M allD moved 
to cover his political nanks, 

The Cabinet is expected to meel 
Thursday to consider the Common
wealth attacks and see what 
changes can be mode in Britain's 
negotiating posture in Bru cis as 
n re ult. 

Some lourell b.llev.d the Co",_1 
monwullh crllicl.m. may .n, 
.bl. the Brllis" negollallng 'tim 
to .dv.nce strong.r .rgum.nls 
for b.tter terms from the CO"'
mon Mark.t .Ix - France, 
W.st Germany, ItaiV. Belgium, 
the N.therl.nd, Ind l.ull.m
bourg, 
Macmillan found one ally Wed-

Cattle Buyer'S Car 
WindowShattered~ 
Officialslnvestigat 

ELDORA t.4'l - The Hardin Coun_ 
ty sheriff's office said Wedn sday 
it was inve ligating a rock·throw
ing incident at lowa Falls involving 
tht' car o[ a buyer for the Dubuque 
Packing Co. 

Ben Mo sman told the sheriff's 
office he was traveling west on 
Ilighway 20 in Iowa Falls Tuesday 
when a rock shattered the wind· 
Shield of the car. Mossman, his son 
and anolher pas engel' suffered 
small cuts from nying glass (rag· 
ments. 

Signs painted on both idcs of 
the car identified il as belonging to 
the packing firm, Mossman said. 

Cedar Rapids Firm 
To Host SUlowans 

Two SUI professors and two stu
dents h3ve accepted an invitation 
from a Ccdar Rapids electronic 
firm to attend an Indu trial Engi
neering Seminar Saturday in Cedar 
Rapids. 

They are J. W. Deegan, chair
man of the Deoartment of Mechan
ical Engineering; W. R. Mud on, 
professor of mechanical engineer
ing; Charles Dare, E4, Iowa City, 
and Tom Suzuki, E4, Lahaina 
Maui, HawaiI. 

The on. day Seminar will ha
ture a number of toplu which 
have been pres.nt.d bV the firm. 
engin.ers and executives at lead· 
In, Indu.trial engin.erlng sym· 
posium. throughout the country. 
Topics include Methods Time 

Measurement, applying work meas· 
urement, mea uring indirect labor, 
and standard data for test opera· 
tions. Approx.imately 300 persons 
will attend the conference, the mao 
jority of which wiU be the com
pany's industrial engineers. 

Believing that the electronics in· 
dustry has an obligation to the col
leges and universities, the training 
grounds of its future engineers and 
scientists, the firm has invited a 
number of outstanding engineering 
students, professors and in truclors 
to this Seminar to observe and 
hare in the exchange of ideos and 

vi ws. 

FINN IN RUSSIA 
HELSINKI, Finland IA'I - Presi· 

dent Urho Kekkonen will begin a 
lO-dllY vacation in the Soviet 
Crimea Oct. 3 as a guest of Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev, the Foreign 
Q[{ice said, 

nesday in Sir Roy Welen ky, pnme 
minister of the Central African 
Rhode Ian Federation. 

Welen ky said, "In the last re
sort it is for Britain alone to de
cide \Iohether to go into the Com
mon Market." He also stre d that 
a strong and united Western Eur· 
ope could play a balancing role in 
lhe cold war. 

But even Welen ky had re crva
tions about the courS(' pur ued by 
Macmillan He said If the Brill h 
join the Common Mnrkel they may 
find they need to keep a great deal 
of capital at home to mod rnize 
their plants. 

In that case, Welensky said, the 
now of British capital to und 'r
developed eountrie would be di
mini hed for a tim , 

Sir WlIIiam Alexander Bu t;l' 
mnnte, the prime minister of Ja· 
maicn, voiced the ba ic feor that 
the Commonwealth itself will lall 
apart once Britain goes into Eu
rope. 

Gov't To Sell 
Space Stamps 
To Children 

WASHIN(jTON, D. C.. - II 
you're one of those Americans with 
a suppressed de ire to soar through 
outer space, the Treasury J)l'part· 
mcnt may have th(' answer for you 
Provided, 01 cour e, you can me t 
Ihe speclficntlon~. ' 

Main requirem nt is to b . young 
nough to attend a hool wh .rl' 

Savings Stamps are sId. WilJ1 hi s 
fir t stamp pUl'cha~ of th!' new 
school term. the youthful bu)·cr 
becomes a "Junior Mtronaul" lind 
is so recognized. lie Ihl'n rec('ive 
a certificate bearing th 0(1 ial 
signatures of the Seven Mercury 
A tronauts, as well as Secretary 
of the Trea urv Douglas Dillon and 

aLional Savin!ls Bond DireclDf 
William II. Neal. 

Superintendent Jim Chrrry, of 

-
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SchOOl Savings, halls the n w pro- r==================:.-:-:-:-::; _-;;;;-=-:.....;::;;:;:::;; 
gram a a "step in the right di
rection." Sup!. Ch rry, who heads 
up the public schools in DcKalb 
Counly. Is a strong believer in 
thrift education. 

.. [ believe some method of thrift 
education should be a part of ev(,ry 
choo!'s curriculum," Mr. Cherry 

said today, "and I am just as cer
tain that the subject is being ne
glected in rar too many schools 
throughout the country. 

Supt. Cherry pointed out that 
pUpils in lower grndes nc('d an 
"imaginative limulus" to create 
the desire to buy Savings Slamps, 
and the "J unior Astronaut" idea 
does that "quite effectively." 

The Treasury announced that 
any chool not now offering the 
weekly Stamp Day to its pupils, 
may obtain information and educa
liooal and promotional malerials 
from State Savings Bond Offices. 

U,S. Gov't Plans 
Sale of Town 

WASHlNGKTON t.4'l - A bill put
ting the community of Los Alamos, 
N. M., U!l for sale pas ed the House 
on Wedne day and was sent to 
President Kennedy. 

The lown was built by the gov· 
ernment during World War 1I to I 
house the nuclear scienti ts who 
helped make the atomic bomb. 

The Atomic Energy Commission 
will continue to operate its plant 
there. Two similar communities, 
Oak Ridge, Tenn., and Richland , 
Wash ., have already been sold. 

The government hopes eventually 
to get $38 million from the sale of 
homes, apartments and stores in 
Los Alamos. 

The government would donate 
the school , hospitals, parks, re
creation and civic racilitie and 
spend aboul $8.7 million on im
provements. 

Los Alamos now has a popula
tion of 13,000, 
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Nation Can't Afford Second 
Place in Space: Kennedy 

ST. LOUIS. Mo. IA'I - President 
Kennedy wound up an exhaustive 
two-day tour of space installa· 
tions Wednesday insisting that this 
nalion can't afford to be anything 
less than first in space. 

Here at McDonnell Aircraft 
Corp., producer of space capsules, 
the President got another secret 
briefing on how this country hopes 
to put the first man on the moon 
- and bring him back. 

Rarely in two days hiS any 
near nonscientist had 50 much 
detailed and complicated infor. 
mation thrown- at him in such 
unremi"ing doses. 
The President fmished the high· 

level cram course a bit groggy, 
but pleased. 

Possibly the highlight of lhe trip 
came earlier Wednesday in Hous· 
ton When he got a first·hand demo 
onstration of how the moon trip 
may be made. 

"We must be bold and daring 
and unflinching," Kennedy said. 

Whereupon he was taken on a 
guided tour by five of the nation 's 
astronauts, who h<lve bold, daring, 
and inllinching plans for geWng 

Copper Firms 
I ndicted for 
Price-Fixing 

HARTFORD, Conn. IA'I - A spe· 
cial federal grand jury indicted JI 
corporations and seven individuals 
Wednesday on charges of conspir· 
ing to fix and stabilize prices in the 
sale of copper and brass tubes and 
pipes throughout the United States 
from 1956 to 1961. 

Charged with violations of the 
Sherman Antitrust Act were : 

Anaconda, American Brass Co, 
of Waterbury ; Chase Brass & 
Copper Co., Inc. of Waterbury ; 
Bridgeport Conn. Phelps Dodge 
Copper Products Corp., Revere 
Copper & Brass, Inc., Cerro Corp., 
rJll of New York City; Calumet & 
Hecla, Inc. of Chicago; Mueller 
Brass Co. of Port Huron, Mich.; 
Triangle Conduit & Cable Co., Inc. 
01 New Brunswick, N. J. ; and 
Progress Manufacturing Co., Inc. 
of Philadelphia, Pa. 

The indictment, handed down aft· 
er 18 months of hearings, also 
charged that noncompetitive sealed 
bids were submitted to the Tennes· 
~ee Valley Authority as a result 
of collusion by the defendants. 

The d e fen dan t corporations, 
whose sales of tube and pipe from 
1956-60 amounted to about $1.8 bil· 
lion, were charged with holding 
meetings in a private club and in 
private suites of hotels to achieve 
collusive price agreemcnts. 

a U. S. spaceman to the moon 
first. 

Only by winning the space race, 
Kennedy contended, can th is na· 
tion be sure outer space will not 
be filled with weapons of mass 
destruction. 
Astronauls Virgil I. Grissom. M. 

Scott Carpenter, John H. Glenn Jr. , 
Donald K. Slayton and Alan B. 
Shepard Jr. were Kennedy's tutors 
Wednesday. On Tuesday in Cape 
Canaveral, Fla., he was instructed 
by the other two , Walter M. Shirra 
Jr. and Leroy Gordon Cooper Jr. 

After a lengthy privale briefing 
at the Manned Spacecraft Cenler, 
Kennedy came out to look at pro
posed models of the strange ships 
designed to take a man to the 
moon and back again . 

Sh,pard showed the President a 
model of a proposed lunar land· 
in, vehicle, a strange contrap
tion that looks a li"le like an 
old.fashloned, monstrous home 
pr.uur, coole.r. 
At the end, Kennedy was given 

a small model of the Apollo com· 
mand ship and , in expressing his 
thanks, he kept using one word: 
"Extraordinary. " 

That a man can go to the moon 
and return in the next five 01' six 

years - well. the President said, 
"this indicates how far and how 
fast we have come, and how far 
and how fast we must go." 

The President chose Houslon , 
which now advertises itself as the 
Space City, lor his only formal 
speech. 

A sweltering crowd of '50,000 -
many, maybe most of them, stu· 
dents - sat und.r iI boiling sun 
in the 70,000·seat Rice University 
football stadium to hur a spirit. 
ed argument on the merits of 
winning the race to the moon. 
"One of the great adventures of 

all times," Kennedy called the 
space race, exciting news for this 
city, the new homc of the astro· 
nauts and of the manned space· 
craft ccntet·. 

Apparently netUed by criticism 
that this nation may be spending 
too much on outer space programs, 
Kennedy spent much of his time 
defending the vast, expensive 
project as both wise and neces· 
sary. 

"I regard the decision last year 
to shift our efforts in space from 
low to high gear as among the 
most important decisions I expect 
lo make in the office of president," 
he said. 

Primaries Produce 
Close Races, Upsets 

Georgia votet·s armed with new 
power poured into the polls Wed· 
nesday to pick a governor and 
candidates for one U.S. Senate 
and 10 House sets in the wake of a 
red·hot New Hampshire primary 
that upset two favorites. • Rep. Perkins Bass edged Doloris 
Bridges by 1,745 votes in a down· 
to·the·wire finish for New Hamp· 
shire's GOP nomination for the 
remaining four years of the late 
Sen. Styles Bridges' term. The 
senator was Mrs. Bridges' hus· 
band, 

Big John Pillsbury, 44, a 6·(oot·3, 
225·pounder, swamped Gov. Wesley 
Powell's bid for a third consecutive 
term under an avalanche oC votes. 
The former utilities firm executive 
and one·time Bridges' staff memo 
ber topped Powell by 13,582 in the 
GOP baUoting. The final count 
was 55,683 to 42,101. 

These lWO races were the most 
closely watched nationally of pri· 
maries in nine states Tuesday to 
pick party choices for eight Sen· 
ate, six governor and 39 House 
posts. 

Mrs. Bl'idges, a staunch con· 
servative, had campaigned vigor· 
ously against President Kennedy's 
foreign and domestif programs. 
Bass supported the administration 
trade program. 

The closeness of the vote may re· 
suit in a contest. 

was opposed by underdog Henry 
M. Henderson, 51, an Atlanta at· 
torney, for the Senate. 

In other races Tuesday Rep. H, 
Carl Andersen, whose campaign 
was hurt by links with the Billie 
Sol EStes case, was defeated in 
Minnesota by State Rep. Robert J. 
Odegard lor a GOP House nomina· 
tion. 

Sen. Carl Hayden, 84, dean of 
the Senate from Arizona, won the 
Democratic Senate nomination 
easily over W. Lee McLane, a 
Phoenix altorney. Republican State 
Sen. Evan Mecham defeated Ste· 
phen Sadegg, former campaign 
manager for Barry Goldwater, for 
the Republican nomination. Both 
are conservatives. 

New Satellite 
To Survey 
Radiation Belt 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The space 
agency decided Wednesday to send 
up a new satellite this year to sur
vey the radiation belt created by 
a high·altitude H·bomb explosion 
last July. 

Eye Research 
:Grant Award 

Powell, a conservative who had 
hopes of gaining a post on the na· 
tional GOP presidential ticket in 
1964, was beaten by Pillsbury's 
middle-of·the·road campaigning. 

New Hampshire's Sen. Norris 
Cotton also easily defeated Nor· 
man Lapage in GOP voting fol' 
the state's other Senate seat. 

The craft will be one of the Ex· 
plorer series, and will be sent on 
an orbit of unusual "length" for 
an earth satellite. The altitude will 
range between 170 and 10,350 miles. 

On such a long course it will 
have the unusually extended or· 
bital period of five hours. The Na· 
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration hopes it will have an 
acti ve life of at least 60 days. 

.' 
To SUlowan 

A $5,000 "Fight for Sight" re-

In Georgia, urban voters turned 
out early and in great numbers 
to ballot Cor the first time in 54 
years on a popular basis following 

search granl was presented Wed- outlawing of a rural.favoring 
nesday to Dr. RogerS. Kirkegaard. county unit system. 
special fellow in ophthalmology at With no Republicans in the field, 
the SUI College of Medicine. the Democratic nomination for gOY' 

The $5.000 check from the Na· ernor was equivalent to election. 
lional Council to j::ombat Blind- Carl Sandet'lf, 38, a stale senator, 
ness, fnc., (NCCB)) was pre· and Marvin Griffin 55, a former 
sented by Howard Jackson, secre· governor, were the main candi· 
tary of The Hubinger Company, dates. Both are segregationists, but 
Keokuk, who represented the NCCB Sanders is somewhat more model" 
at the presentation. ate. 

Tlie money will enable Dr. Kirke· U.S. Sen. Herman Talmadge, 48, 

This will enable it to traverse, 
again and again, the vast artificial 
radiation belt, 3,000 miles thick, 
that underlies the Van Allen belt 
of natural radiation. 

The unexepected intensity and 
dut'ation of the radiation belt left 
by the July 9 nuclear test over 
Johnston Island in the Paclfic has 
caused the Uniled States to con· 
sider changes both in its scientific 
satellite· launching program and in 
its schedule for atomic tests. 

gaard ,to continue research aimed iOiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
at delet'mining the effect of Vita· 
min A on retinal and brain function 
and its relationship to vision in 
general. It is hoped that the pro· 
ject will contribute to a betler 
understanding of Vitaqlin A and ils 

UNFINISHED FURNITURE 
relationship to sight. 

The NCCB, founded in 1946, to 
supporl eye research, has awarded 
more than 500 grants and fellow· 
ships to hospitals, medical col· 
leges and eye centers throughout 
the nation and in other countries 
of the world. Dr. Hermann M. 
Burian, professor of ophthalmology 
at SUI, is a member oC the organ· 
ization's scientific advisory com· 
mittee. 
"ACceptance of the grant is sub· 

ject to the approval of the fin· 
ance committee of the State Board 
of Regenls. 

• TROUBLESOME 
PEOPLE ARE 
OFTEN PEOPLE 
IN TROUBLE .•• 
theg mag be mentally ill! 
YIS, troublesome people - people hlrd to 
eet alanR with-are often ha~in, I hlld 
time. They mlY be sick and 
unlble to control their an· 
~oyin' behaVior. Once we 
realize this, we can Sympa. 
thizi and understand. Learn 
how ~ can help the min· 
1ally III. Send for free book· 
let today. -

iI(lIO' lO 

hr.1 
\l'hh 
Mt'lIt;u 
I'toblellu 

liE'=-,,-

Writl to: It«., Mlltll Hilit. 
101 2500, "IW Yort I, New 'Irk 

Published 1\ • rubllr sll~ICI In (ooPtrllllon 
'Iilh The Admlili", Cou~iI • 
• 

AT DOWN.TO·EARTH PRICES 

5 DRAWER CHEST 
3 full storage drawers plus 
two small drawers at top 

9 DRAWER CHEST 
36" wide, 32' high 

10 DRAWER CHEST 
52" wide, 32" high 

STUDY DESK 
" drawers 

4 SHELF BOOKCASE 
24" wide, 48/1 high 

4 SHELF BOOKCASE 
30" wide 

BAR STOOL 
With back - hard wood 

16.95 

32.95 

16.95 

11,95 

15.95 

9.95 

KIRWAN .FURNITURE 
6 South Dubuque Phone 8·11 51 

Hot-cha! 
Th, Gamma Phi Bet.s used a roaring twenties 
theme for their Rush party Wednesday. Karen 
Mikelson, A3, Waterloo, is the piano player; Sally 

Neville, A2, Davenport, Is In the blc'kground; and 
Maryann Ruud, A2, Rock bland, lit., I. the flap.,.r 
seated on the piano. -Photo by Fred Parrish 

Kennedy Endorses Version 
By House of UN Loan Bill 
'WASHINGTON !A'I - President 

Kennedy endorsed Wednesday the 
House version of the United Na· 
tions loan bill and urged prompt 
passage when it comes up for a 
floor vote Thursday. 

Kennedy, in a letter lo House 
Speaker John W. McCormack, said 
the House biIl is wholly satisfactory 
to him even though it includes 
featUres not in his original "pro
posal. 

The measurc calls for U.S. pur· 
chase of up to half of a $200·million 
bond issue designed to bail the 
United Nations out of financial 
difficulties reSUlting from nonsup· 
port by some members ' of its 
activities, such as the peace·keep· 
ing intervention in the Congo. 

The Senale previously approved 
a U.N. financing plan more closely 
resembling the administration pro· 
posal, but Kennedy did not men-

tion this in his letter read to Lhe 
House by Rep. Carl Albert of Okla· 
homa, the Democratic leader. 

Both versions set a $IOO-million 
limit for U.S. purchases, but the 
House bill requires that U.S. pur· 
chases must be matched equally by 
those I of other nations, where the 
Senate measure permits the United 
States to buy up to $25 million 
mote than the total of all other 
nations. 

OFFERS YOU FINER FOODS 

plus 4-
* DAILY BELOW COST RADIO SPECIALS 
* OUR AIM, TO MEET OR BEAT ALL ADVERTISED 

GROCERY SPECIALS * LOWER EVERYDAY SHELF PRICES 

FRIDAY ONLY 
FRESH, WHOLE, GRADE A 

FRYING CHICKEN • • 29' LB. 

CUT UP .• JJc Lb. 

RATH'S MULBERRY 

BACON • • • • 2 LB. TRAY PACK 

RATH'S BLACKHAWK HICKORY SMOKED 

CANNED HAMS OR S!N~W~~A~TYLE $2.59 II. 

r ------------ .. 
1 SAVE ~~~~ COUPON 
I CANISTER PACKED 

I 
I 

$1.49 1 I FOLGER1S COFFEE J LB. CAN 

I WITH THIS COUPON AND A $6,00 GROCERY ORDER I 
• COUPON GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY, SEPT. 16, 1962 

~------------..1 
LOwa 
PIICI 

IIINa 
FOODS 

IOWA CITY'S CONVENIENT SUPERMARKIT 

! 

Erbe, Hughes Debates 
Continue Around State, 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Gov. Norman Erbe poi n ted 

proudly to his record while Harold 
E. Hughes lambasled what he 
called "the do-nothing Erbe admln· 
istration" Wednesday as the two 
squared off for the Nov. 6 general 
election. 

Erbe, a Republican secking a 
second term, said at an Iowa AFL· 
CIO convention in Sioux City that 
Iowa has reached "new peaks of 
prosperity" during his term of of· 
fice . He said there has been an 
"astonishing" increase in industry, 
unemployment has been below the 
national average, and personal in
come has remained well above that 
of the nation. 

Hughes told the same ,roup 
that the erbe administr.tion h., 
"en a b~eakdown of liquor I.w 
enforc.m.nt and dapl,tlon of the 
state treasury. 
Former Gov. Herschel Loveless, 

a Democrat who preceded Erbe as 
the state's chief executive. told the 
union members he was concerned 
about what he called deterioration 
01 the state's share in space and 
defense . contracts. He said Iowa 
was 25th among the states ,in dc· 
fense production in 1959, 26th in 
1960 and 27th in 1961. 

Hughes in a spcecn prepared for 
a bean feed at Davenport said Erbe 
has refused to speak out on the 
"gut" issues oC the campaign. 

III "II, 

These Issues, Hughes said, In~lude 
property tax relief, equalization or 
assessments, "the demoralization 
of law enforcement and hYpOcrisy 
of the altitude toward liquor con . . 
trol, and the headlong decline ot:' 
the mental health program and tilt' 
other human resources programs 
built up by the Loveless adminis· ' 
tratlon.' ' , 

Th, ~mocratlc ndl~tt .lld 
':rbe h.1 e¥lded IlIut' IIy "". 
101 around. th. ,at.t. m1kint 
Pollyannl, ,oody~ .,.t,chts 
lbeut 'a fresh ntw "Irlt of "",. 
grell in low.' h. c'.'m, t,\dt. 
teet th", ~y,. .\ 

" If there is any fire In thlll al· 
leged spirit of progr~sst H~s 
continued, "it wO\lld hlll.!e to h~ve' 
been by spontaneous combustio" 
it is certain that no C1ame haS b~ , 
kindled by tho do·nothlng Erbt 
administration. " 

Erbe told a Republican luncheon 
in Sioux City that an ont·aU, 
spending limit for cities would bel ' ' 
more practical than the exisUng~ 
legal ceilings on the amounts a mu. l 
nicipality can spend art any given ' 
service. He said the increased ~· · 
flexibility would st.rengthen local 
government. , . 

To the Iowa Chiefs of i'olicl A . 
soci/ition at Sioux City, Er~ said. 
"Iowa has never taken a,back se'l \ , 
to anYOne so Car as professionalisnil 
in its lawmen Is cQncernCd." 

Y ou/ll Never 
Guess What/s 
I~ The Paper 

Today! 
No, not todClY or any other day 
for your DAILY IOWAN contains 
luch a widely diversified assort. 
ment of current news Qnd advertls· 
ing, it would be impossible to make 
even an ClpproximClte "gue,," ClJ 

to itl (On tents. You must reCld It to 
be fully informed concerning the 
Clctivlti.. on your CCimPUl, your 
State, your Nation and In the news 
of the rapidly.shrlnklng "outside" 
World ..• the \IIorld-wlde news 
which with e¥ery pOlling hour be
comes mo,e important to every one 
of us. 

A calual glance through the pCl· 
per Is not enough-only by thor
ough reading do .. on. enloy the 
IOWAN'S true value. Don't guess
know what'. in your IOWAN today 
and every day because - in point 
of fact, it il CI recording of current 
hiltory of tomorrow. lead the news 
columnl - Qnd by all means, reod 
the Clda too, for they take the g"e .. -
work out of buy I"" 

The 
Daily 
Iowan 
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